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TTiToVivnaft'E* •«wwswwfra^ nneibe delighted lor g week yonder oity, end then toprstioto. prooeedrt I» s uull-eteomsr 
to New York. At the late rity. after 
a very brief stay, they had embarked in 
e eteamer for tfavwia. Arrived at this 
stage in thetojoernay, Mr. Gregory had 
enrprined hie ebarge with the aanownoe- 
ment that he had chartered a yacht for 
the ran to Jamaica, and her surprise 
was equatied by her pleasure,

They had nosaeet sail from Cuba, and 
Mise Palm's thoughts sped forward to 
the smaller isle which teemed to the 
young BngUshfirl, bred in a temperate

where belt te theweàl ei thé
iste is

end heroic aonl
exterior. She

laww eakanh' aGUttlSMr Md te •<
main there,' said Mr. Gregory.
depend upon
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ajrârJfmdlM. ran premie, tbst Hr. aa 1 warn te Uw
jot erary titaatio. for my at*.' am a. child to he

Mr, outer'* he. (hanged.
wm a dark look upon Hah Imprlarmmrat «IU ati tifctiera Utiiae.
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ill., bar daok .pot)ra, bw finnlwane, ear a wee apouei
lefeacseua. The etete to the girt'a words, and he tamed

head from her aa he bees me eooecioae ofelegMtly fitted np.edUMkePalmMartin
The yacht was making good speed* 

dying like e gull erer the «Item. She 
was a swift sailer, as her new owner 
obeerved with pleasure.

The girl took up her see gltee and 
looked back toward tee pietereeqee 
town, at iu castles end Bghl hoeeee, 
with a vagus senee of uueoriMm neon 
her. The yacht was very beautiful Mr, 
Gregory was very kind to take her In it 
to Jamaica but she wae oonteibue of a 
half undefined wish that he had taken 
her by the passenger steamer and order
ed hie ) sc ht to meet him I» Kingston.

^SpUpeilt.,1only from

name in infancy, este had etece attended 
hee aamaid# and who wae devotedly st and pet‘Hâve

itterly in
my power! That this ia my

jrwte
»jr would laugh eâ

htthimystery, wlbrightest carmine, and with great vivid 
eyes of darkest brown, deep, velvety 
eyes, soft acd soulful. Her face wae in- 
etinot with an exquisite teuderneee, a 
rare intellieence. a elerious lovelineee 
which could result only from a perfec
tion of mind and soul aa well as of body.

The shame end the oestles began to 
recede from her view, end Iter tuardiao, 
quitting hie position by lb# ratting oame 
towards her.

He wee a man a little past middle age. 
of medium stature and square built, of 
florid complexion and a bearing that 
caused one to turn and look at him with 
a conviction that he was no ordinary 
person.

Possibly this was because he carried 
himself with the atr of a monarch. He 
wae not handsome, nor wae he ill-look
ing. Hie testeras, considered separate-

fkSr^ac
riant to tbit raqr

■Mlm Palm—Gun.!,' aaig 
iry, abruptly, 1—' 

tnoughta ‘I hi 
yon, Bom-thin, 
arart 1er month 
darad to attar. 
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bel «kick I bare a.1 
kara known y* for

A.Ottaea,
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DIABOLICAL 0UTRA0S8 IN 
CENTRAL PRISON.

trawth tad deralopmsnt Iront i tlaaaawbwtbe
a to maid.nhood, and ao wateblae ratid 
I have failed to learn to love yoef 

‘Mr. Gregory—’
‘Hear me! You must hear me, Gar

net I have waited for this hone with a

aetti laegaage lowi bar. brae
•id. vltb hit
tbaa eoaraytd

il FIVE DAYS ID MIGHTS WITH-
SLEEP.you be my wifef*

The Toronto Evening TeSegeamwith an exprveaien that was
particulars of the exlly, were not good, 

narrow and ratrei
•mall and emitter,___
dvoidedIjr bad, being oa 
to a degree. But a thii
ad the format' _r_________—
mouth, and this beard wae kept oaraful- 
ly trimmed, so that, while hiding de
fects, it was an ornament. His man
ners were insinuating, hie appearance

Hie forehead was 
nr, his eyes were
aa his mouth we# 
oosree sad brutal

____ ,Liek beard conceal-
itloo and erpreeeion of the

drew back from him.
during the'Mr. Gregory, you surprise me,' she wdPeAgroundslaid ‘i bad no thought of this, I am 

sensibio of the honor you confer on me 
in your proposal, but I most decline it.*

‘You refuse to marry met
She bowed assent to hie words.
An indescribable bitterness swept 

over his visage.
‘I foresaw this,' he said hastily, ‘and 

I am prepared for it. I know that I am 
no longer young; that I am not n girl's 
hero; but your father esteemed me High
ly. My love for you le n great and en
during affection—’

‘Spare me,’ said the girl, toad spare

te toAs the tevuetiffatimi brutality
ifirm the rumors that precede j

tot go far beyond what any rH&rSs£S
— *--- “----- ■«all.

tha ofldti «otari. il
Ilia tab. I.Ilona fO‘
eaedinga «HI >!«■ bn ■rttiba inn.pLuaibte He draaatd with aorupuloua 

noetneoa anA without rnlgarity, .ad up- 
irared, txo.pt,

■miouuin Ttaanuy Of a lvvw

•■•«Boiweo iav raqc or_ ___ . _________ , high-
minded, honorable gentleman.

This Mr. Gregory had been a protege 
of Mr. Palm some twenty years before, 
and bad served ee secretary, for a time,

of 1876,a lunatic
Lewie, a man about S3 year» of

He wae, from all accounts. stick all lumetockyourself also, Mr. Qi 
given yea my answer, itoftehibetoto his protector end benefactor, who had yelling at all hours night or day. Oe#change it.’subsequently given him a very good sit- She spoke with a finances that show
ed that she meant what she said—that 
she would sever change her decision.

*1 am sorry,’ she added, 
here asked me this while I 
guest, Mr. Gregory. Ye 
very kind to we, and I am 
will be friends, if you will

nation la his sugar bouse.
After .the death of Mr. Palm, Mr. 

Gregory had withdrawn hie email share 
from the concern, and had embarked in 
sundry speculations by which he had

abouties madly 
den of htograay

in his ravings, the bur-
greay greviaooe being. “Cap

tain Prince, murder !” which he bellow- a henryed at the top of his voice, end wae •fitoeml
in the prison.•verrons in thi 

me demeaningi —o—8| niniseu, on 
ipeeled by guards Dorrll ssasrfctfe abont the bagb 

rtgnwmbe.eenothingtore for Jamaica drew near, be had an
nounced his own intended departure for 
the We#t Indies, on the ground of pro

oval frame
eesridee in a cell of which he was eon-

8b# held out her hand to him te token 
of friendship, and to soften her refuesl, 
and he seised and clasped it in a grip

jected investments and failli* health, 
and bad offered to escort the young lady to have

M.'r;to the personal guardian indicated in 
her father’s will, and to place her in.the 
care of Mr. Heath. The offer had been 
accepted, and it was thus that he chanc
ed to become the temporary guardian of 
the young heiress.

Mias Palm looked up with a smile as 
he came near, and she pointed to an 
unoccupied chair also under the awning.

sixty are te‘I told you that 1 had foreseen your 
refusal, Mias Garnet,’ he exclaimed.— 
‘It to true 1 have seen at times a look of 

that toe nearly 
• sworn that yon 
I have bided my

fog to ni
waste Qeaboa, taro turn trie* 

A two tenon batifiè* «tiwrayt bran aaversion in your eye 
driven me mad. I ha 
shall become my wife.
time, risking nothibg. ___, _
though you have refused me, I know 
that you will reconsider that refusal—* 

‘Never, sir !’
Then you shall never see Jamaica, ’ 

he kissed in her ears, hto eyes flaming 
with the glare of a demoniac triumph. 
Then you shall never look on a friendly 
face again in the world.*

•What do you mean f 
‘Can you not gueee ? Why should I 

seclude myself upon a lonely island Î— 
Why should I buy a yacht, and slaves, 
and build me a house ? Why, except 
for a purpose 1 And that purpose to to 
induce you to become my wife. For 
this I have worked and schemed, end 
planned. Had you accepted me but 
now, I should have turned back to 
Havana, and married you. You refus
ed. We go now—not to Jamaica—bnt 
to my island, where you will be sur
rounded by tiie creatures of my will. I 
seek you iu honorable marriage. Ne 
harm shall come to you, but so long aa 
you oppose your will to mine, and re
fuse to become my wife, so long shall

Îou remain a prisoner in my keeping.— 
ou see how my love for you| has mad-

United fltatoo.
MU11K1&0YJ writes: “We will not, a*Mr. Vi

any rati. bar. »gweiaaaid to : le» Year's lUa yoaa. I aiptiartiat, «aa, la whiter will akraptly.claqaeoHbe
diatraat of him, but the had newer given 
expression to this dislike, blaming her-

doyed te zsxtrz.a realSo heavily
_________________ ltieNtotitel

We weapon was afterwards discovered to 
have been considerably bent in the 
brutal use which wee so made of it 
After vainly endeavoring for boom time 
to suppress hto cries by this punishment

■ibis, brain-bereft
•elf for it severely.

Mr. Gregory took possession of the 
chair indicated, and fanned himself with 
a palm leaf. There waa an ieecrutable 
look on hto countenance that Impressed 
thegirl.

'This to an American yacht, l think

Ceaid, Mr. Oregoryf ah# remarked, 
eyes following the lines of the ves
sel. ‘It to singular, to it not, that she 

happened to be lying at Havana, and

when he wee an favorable to a* eady spring. 'service.
ixrvmM BeOeyffleto.

pore food,12252*

large wooden which, of coarse, had
the desired of stopping his terrible was drawnappease these by 

deleoi ra stifled.outcries. They then secured hto feet about
it him fromthat you were also to charter her for our

Ms Gregory smiled somewhat oddly, 
^e coincidence does certainly seem 

remarkable,' he said after a brief pause. 
‘Yet it to easily explainable. The fact 
to, Mini Garnet, I did not chatter the 
veaeel, as I intimated to you btofore we 
came on board this morning. The truth 
is, she belongs to me-—’

•Belongs to you, Mr. Gregory!’ 
'Exactly. I have retired from bed• 

ness, as you know. I have long fancied 
that I shou ! like to settle In me West 
Indies, and months ago I sent a friend 
to this region to make certain arrange
ments for me. In fact, nearly » year 
has been consumed in my preparations. 
My friend recently bought this vessel *

them ftekee square 
ImteHliter check.tving the gag 

lint in that pa
►ring around, 
attitude to A weeklyleft him In that peiaful------------- --------

derge excruciating aa well as meatal 
pangs all night. Subeequentiv this 
sufferer waa removed to the London In
sane Asylum.

BXC'BVCUTlllO TOSTVBXM.
John O’Shaughnemy waa a convict of 

about twenty-five years of age, who 
hailed from Kingston. On the 5/7th of 
April, 1875, he was confiaed in the dark 
cell for some trivial Tact of insubordina
tion forced fromfhim by the exasperating 
Stedman, who tantalized the fellow in
to making some'offenaive retort to the 
taunts of the deputy. For this trifling 
offence this unfortunate man was chain
ed up in • standing posture for /tv# do y»
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E. WOODCOCK,
tend Broker,

C0NT8TANCER AND GKNEHA1
' AGENT,

MONEY TO LEND
•At Lowest Oetes,

OrnoM— Ach«son's Block. West Street 
over the Poet OMee, Goderich, Oat.

t5, X. WATSON,
o 'er, Mra—« o—-j rwe.r. r-tw

sa»

Oeswette* nede e apentei'y.
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JAMES VIVIAN
•Til HBM »VBl) HIS RKdTAUBANT TO 
îl leheeoo'e New Block, West Street, where I • 

will be gted te ms ell hi» customers and !" 
public generally.
PtlUlV, VlUeTABLES. OYSTERS Be., « 

in tkelreeeeon.
«or UVD OLD MUtLR AT ALL UOUOF

Trtieiioii Fall i Harness,
OHBAPBRTBAN EVER.

N« CSIBINtTION PRICE.

naTianr t Jonrw.«. ^

Insurance.

T,«00,«00
Tbirty-five yeers it-

THE LIVERPOOLALONDON
And Glob. I.an ran co Company.

Arallakla Aaacta, M
Lusses peld in tbs «une uf TL

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
Claims by CHICAGO FIRE e»tl- 

meted st eaerly «3.000000, .re being 
- wtdeted ne feat ea adjusted withovt dwibcti»»,Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality In i 

Justinent of ite loeees an the prominent features 
this wealthy comnany.

PIRE end LIFE POI.ICIR* Issued with vi 
1 banal conditions.

■and USee, Csnsds Branch, Montreal.
O.a.C. 8MIlH,Ktseidenia#erelarv, 

Montssal
A» Me ROSD. A Coe I for Code rich

GODERICH AGENCY
Trvot A Loon Company of Canada,

Incorpoaled by Royal Charter. 
CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 

81KRLIN0.
Funds for Investment
LOA«a made on tbe Saennty of approved Perm 

City or Town Property for periods of Five 
years or to sell the convenience of Borrowers, end 

either repayable at sspiry of time or by an- 
nal Instalments. Payments in reduction of Loans 
will be accepted nteny timeoe favorable terms, 

dW A or rived Morte age a purchased .
O'. M.--------------

trade and employing 
n.en, to receive the support ef my friends
and the public.

flatting made ts Older
on the shortest cotise and guaranteed to 
fit. Call and inspect the stock.

2 doors East of W. Achesoo’s harness 
shop. 1489ly

WELLER & MARTIN
Pump Makers.

Wells Sunk & Repaired
on atvwt notice.

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
made nn- rt-palrt

Partie* requlriur go-d woik da 
to cell u|tori the stilucnb^s at Utehr 

i In the old marble work*.
Weller t

GODERICH

AUCTION MART.
JOHN STEWART

IN FORM 8 the nhnhlUnia of the County 
A. Huron, that he has Just received a large stock

Biy 6 cds, Crockery

GLASHWAUE, 
COOKING «6 PARLOR, 6TOVB8, 

Hard ware and Fancy Goods.
I And a* the goods hi stock were purcliaaed at a 
low llguro he la enabled to sell them cheaper than 
an) ether *1 ore in the place. The godda me of 
the very lirst dost riptlon and will be sold at a 
great a#*rillce on original ooet. partir* wishing 
goo<U will do well to call and look at the stock. 

Cash advanced on good* consigned.
Ca*h paid for all kinds ol Honeehold Goods.
No charge for storage of gooda for sale at auction 
Hankrnpt aud other stocks bought ahd sold. 
Goods ttjipiniaed and debt* collected.
A number of Farma and Town Lola for Sate.

Meet, but nut in battle gory,
As in dava of ancient story,
Clan with clan for gain or glory,

As in days of the Claymore; 
erich.Amii oth. 1875. 1468-1 yr Scotie'a mountains rant oaiinder

By the warmen'a claehiog thunder,

John McKenzie. Al™ii5sSL>~,,
.TRUEMAN,

Market Square?Goderich,

Artificial Stone
AHD marblk.

tnre of Artiflcuf 8tone, are prepare-1 
acelve and execute 

orders for

WINDOW CAPS, 
gersTONka.

WINDOW BILLS,
DOOR SILLS and all kind g of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK 
letuirsd for build Inga. This Stone la aa durab'e 
M any other, and can be furnished at half the 
•eeief eel atone. We Invite the public to Inepeei 
the eeme at tbe factory, in ihe Drill Shed 

t the Town Clerk's Office, where aperi 
■S»S will be kept on view, and orders received Ai 
1 his is a new enterprise, we trust the people of 
i Mattel! will give us proper encouragement.

reserved and shipment* made to any

SOMETHING NEW.

ROTARY SüâlON PUMP.
A Purifier of Water.

THE BEST WATER DRAWER EVER 
PUT IN A WELL OR CISTERN.

Thosuands in Daily Use-

THIS INVBWTION ta an atmospheric or fluett*»" 
Pumpwi-h three tiaatiu Rubber Buckets or 
vatvee working air-tight ana running from the hot 

of tbe well to the top In a wooden tube, and ao 
met** - y « chain as to keep one always In the 

t«be.aad throwing an nte rup ed stream ofjwater. 
*" a creek o Reel for power.

ADVANTAGES OF THIS PUMP, 
let. Their ease of work.
2nd
ifc

6th.
6th.

Nads to Order on Short Notice, and re
pairing done neatly and promptly. 

Centennial Trweka. Valises aa1 Satchels always 
|»pt on hand and sold at price* to suit the tira.a. 
Stee ohUdroaa carriages of evt ry description at 
<V*et Pries. Parties wishing to be supplied with 
weed or hemlock lumber, by giving abort notice, 
ew have their orders ailed.

Bernemher the CHSAFHSrHanEB-sSMor.on Ham
ilton Street

0. F. STRAUBEL.
ib, July 11,187*. lASttf

Rheumatism Cured Within
1* Hours.

BURTON’S Rb-umeUe absorbant will relieve 
p 4a Is «ho....ut, eamlaaudM.ro, 
WW Vi PI dd i«* pi feet aaair fv

--------« *dBe. Comolnod they wt'l
areushttl*. IaSms tory 8 ere Throat and all

nmuNToi

Ited ter Orufrteta ; prtee M < 
Sgemte, Karvy Wetsee k Oe.,

Throws a constant stream. 
Purifies the water.
No expense for repairs.
Warranted not to freeze.
No stationary valve in tbe well to 

get out .of order.
7th. A larger quantity of water drawn 

in proportion to the size of Cylinder 
than any other pump, and with lees
P°WOr WM. DICKSON, Agent 

Box 47
Goderich, Ont.

Benne* labor agency
emrAllows guaranteed.

Parsons out of emp’oyment. male or fema’e, wit 
be registered and acquainted of fi at orruing for 
e?tuatZoB?nt °n rrcelpt °r 606ts- 8ur® to secures 

Person* requiring the service* of Meehan lea. 
Laborers ot any kind. House Maid*, Sewing or 
other terns]m, will b* fnrnuheal a Hat of thn,e re
gistered with us on receipt of 60rt*. «Sure to ae- 
curw the deal red person.

DOMINION LABOR AG ENCT.
Brockvii.lr, Okt.

£160000.000
ÜNC1.AIMRD MONEY!

SO a art leg. in money and <wl« e», it- 
mate WMte’sawl In Omet B-ttain -nd ImUml. in 
mse* MSS aa far baek M tsoo. “O m’a Indrx’’to thoshwvo oontaioa 1 «,<0.1 name*. Eight part., 
«X*tetelr* 34 600 name., J'radv trailed, Utb»r 
V* te In prugn- a Fpbee.lprtr-n $1. Ct-culu a on 

— ROBERT BE vTV ft Co Iteokera and 
““ ISMd

— OF—
Tho H amilton St,

CABINET SHOP,
IIhh h large stuck of

Sofar, Chairs, LonngM,'Tablet,
Bureaus, Matrasses

And all Uio usual Cabinet stock which will be sold 
Cheap f"i i ash

Bedroom sett* of ill kind» and prices. Bracket 
ready made or mndo te onlor. Looking Glasaea of 
ny Pattern.
Call and examine lioforo «electing elsawhera. 

Hemember the- address
JOHN M. KKNZIR,

Next door to Truvmnn'a Auction Mart,
Hamilton Street.

Goderich, March 1st. 1S76. IftU-ly

Wm.r HILLIARD
Is prcparuJ to receive on comission

FARM PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS.

'He ha* on hnud. from Thompson k Currie, Oat
meal. Cornmenl. dplit IVas and Pearl Barley; also 
Flour mid Mill Feed, from Haunby. Have also

for sale a choice lot of
Bed Scotch Fall Wheat

from the term < f Mr. Port r, C, I borne

Pearl and Hominy Grits.
Then* excellent iriiideekept on hand, and direc
tions given to purchaaeis for uaieg ; White corn- 

■, from Missouri, oq han i ■

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT THEt AGENT,

representing

GEORGE LES ME ft SON’S
TORONTO NVI18BR1K8, 

on* wishing t" procure reliable stock, wll 
iporfor.t natl*f-ic ll"'i I'F dealing with this 

Brin Orders wnt ihi'oi^h me will receive prompt 
attention, mid tho coat of carriage 
saved to the purchaser. Also, agent

BiloiKULLK C B FMI;' ALAND BUPERPHOfl-
I*H ATr. n OR KB,

manutevturer* ot the test N-tilUer In nae. Rend 
for oataloK'iea and i ireiilors. AaWreaa, box 47,

WM. DICKSON.
cy-Order* may be Vft :il HiiiNAl/Ofllco.

NEW DOMINION
bakery,

NORTH STREET,
OPPOSITE DE I LOit’K STOKE.

' you want to get first c'naa

B3EAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUIT
AND CONFECTIONERY 

new dumI'mon hakkut.
For Oiaiige*. Lii/iona and all kinds of Fruit a In 
«•aeon. Uystri* prepared hi eveiyatyU. parttee 

4 led on abort notice. W vddin* cakes made to

WM. DOOHERTY

St. Joseph’s Convent.
Trims of Tuillou for 1876.

TUB usual EngllHh branche*, pencil drawing 
French and fancy work of nil kinds Included

i quarter........... .................................................... fs oo
InstruraenUl Music, .. ....................................... 7 00
Vocal.................................................................................  7 00
Painting and Crayon each......................   j oo

For further particular», .ifl'lv »t the Convent, 
N'irtti Street, Goderich.

*SK$Ssrsa

I hope from my long exeeyiehoe in the 
tde and emnlovine the beat of work-

B*
l A. For the Signal.

Mr. Editor,—Four 
from Belleville the fo 
latory lines to my kind 
Mathesou, of the Stratford Beacon, 
which paper they received a odrdial wel 
come. Aa I sow ineeribe them to the 
St. Andrew's Society ol 
which I have many dear old fi 
will oblige both them and me, by _ __
them a corner in ihal&gnal, before the 
30th instant. You will perceive, that 
the allusion fo ihe one who to misting 

ana the Hon. T. D'Arey McOee,whoae 
fervid, glowing eloauence had so often 
before charmed ana enraptured the Bh 
Andrew’s societies of Montreal 
Ottawa, on many previous anniversaries. 
Get CoL Roes to rend them to tho loyal 
devotees of Sootia'a immacolate float, 
and, if he were not a teetotaller, I'd eel : 
him to offer » hamper to their 
admirer, but expatriated friend.

HIBBRNICU& 
Chicago, Oth Nov., 1876-

Balat Andrew's Sty

Day cf gladness ! dav of greeting ! 
Hands are clasp'd and hearts era beating; 
Scots in eopry clime are meeting— 

Meeting as they met of yore : 
hrough the snow-drift,o’er toe heather, 
ee ! they went their way together,See _ _ w

Spite of wind ana spite oil weather 
Soots shall meet on every 
Be it so, OI evi

Be it ao, O ! never i > !

But, should trump of battle pealing 
Rouse the ancient Soottiah feeling, 
Who’d be foremost then in dealing

Death around them and before f 
Let the Eagle spread her pinlen 
Over Yankee cherish'd Fenian.
Up ! we'll fight for our Dominion,

Aa our fathers fought of yore— 
Fight and save it evermore.

Fill a cup to overflowing,
To the nation, that is growios.
From the Atlantic to the flowing 

Wave of the Pacific shore r 
Drink in silence ! he to missing,
Who bagot it—he to miming,
And well hear no more hie blessing, 

Which we heard ao oft before,
We shall hear it—never more !

Nota Scotchman yet a brother;
Mora a patriot than a Brother;
Erin ! hast thou such another

On thy sainted Emerald ehorejl 
Sona of Erin ! with us meeting,
For hia sake we give you greeting— 
Give our hands—our hearts are beating. 

Kindly beating, bleeding eore— 
Bleeding—beating evermore.

Sona of Erin ! Albion 1 never 
May the golden bonds dissever,
Which should make usons forever,

On this bleak, Canadian shore : 
Shamrock wreathe and rose together 
With the maple leaf, and heather,
Storm, nor tide, nor wind, nor weather 

Then shall part ua nevermore— 
Part us, never—nevermore.

H1BERNICU8.

Warming a Serpent;

GRYLE DASKAM'S TREACHERY.

BY LEON LEWIE.

fu..d

GodcrUh, 18th Jan. 18*6, IfiCMyr '

'Mr. Palm died some months sums. 
continued Mr. Heath, “and hto wifi eon- 
atituted me the guardian of hto daugh
ter. He bequeathed to her the whole 
af hia immense fortune, which will be 
inder the care of trustees until she mar

ries or attains her majority. Him Pana 
has just finished her school education, 

intelligent, aeoompltohed, and nt j'
Her father wrote to me just before 

leatb, begging me ft# be a father to 
rphan girl. And he said, too, that 

he had studied your character, Saul 
and that he hoped that you and hia 
daughter might grow to love eaeb other, 
for he knew that he might safely trial 
her liappiusaa in your hands. You are 
heart free, you aay. Then perhaps the 
dream of her father and youra may 
oome to pass, and she may become my 
daughterf’

•Where is she?’
‘She must be at this moment on her 

way from England to Jamaica. I B 
letter from Gibson, her late father’s 
partner, last month, and he said that 
Miss Palm would sail for Jamaica under

Tate ' *- *

Oa Ite let indent whaM------ '
ia«aed aa4 oalOTa* hanAd, lay la tlw 
■Mfcat Oaaaa,«kiek iaIkanatieiffc. XtiUalfatet texte» «dgaeT*^

Teed*«a* seat Wm ymaa, 
von arradad la NeaaioaeU. tik, for 
kraal lag ta«« antilogy ati -Qla, 
■a

A kaabtioa ot Xltiatioa lag a ba£a 
latbal UaAaor ora atikliral vrak, rai 

aeaeraratiraoe titiÉle Oal I. bra

Ma. ... ...............Il Ullii ol Lraaai
Ua. «ra I raibal Arara«b*ti ralkin. 
jnrara ISaaltitiaiSi IIS, ma4 «ra 

iWjinte HaaraaoatiiomMy 
bara. } Tworara tara bora anasM oa

maranaraaaASti Orag» laloWra 
atappat raralana, aktiSi la see la 

■aaaiallaa, aa4 ail k# nasty for era

T
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will art bUow•i*Æ

uahniUMOomr, »MM, lU»ft.B,bwi
p. lorlMmO, 4M r»«w <* m>

lot UmTcneloiSlk» U* ftLfcÆür,Having
deeoenând Shorn il*Vie*f u»TM p. fcw» Idrt *““» "itl'•ut. yowrî£K“ÎS d tt. faU-IGthey h».«April, mr. b* kOwliriMUlMpu.,

immmsnfis Itnelf and if T 
datàli pobitl jullhri!quite y «us,

pertly et wkirt.e« MdU theSMfi /t&XdU Upper Until ll.lhfti' V«4w
Are Just at Hud.huty reeding rf

U p* A. Hue, flkUkyo.right k»A of

the Art,* well * thou

0w4.#»lMM.|fc.
wletn 1*1, ee4 «

Mro» Pm nraSk.Ik. keekrtLwr* Ora»» UBBML WSCOWTSthe Art, * well e. thoe. who kror it,to Utirty mpeOllkrtQ.C.ki UM. Be w beyoed e doobl, for Hu Oriwte
during el thei**1 -.»«u end ftrtMijklludl U rrt.wrtrteftkp A.3STDel the weUr fro* Look broed enough toed end meddeued bpeODBBICB. MOV. heulke Windiwitft

iêomJ
.V<Z»ia

Setisftotlon Guaranteedwho et hurt i. eSI 187S, mooep thet 
. end theirCornwall end kea in eiew in ril hie eotione 1» hpiertrt.1Cahmn, heU in Worth eoeiety the broed id* ‘■the gieeteet good

t. tk. «uei»»l norther " nk w. wantthe tiU of the of liguort.U71 until Tu—dey .roning o 
dp et tended. He

pet we we elto tko greeleet mlequivalent remind of rtewle-
»to“LafisrsAW
1671. Oe held Ike oCoe of Solicitor

but such* MOOBHOUSE’8m*p inrteneee 
Three iwMem

bee, rtter word., Mid i. of the Coni* Th. ord* k* no monte, no•niai blown. H #.pole*in 1871. end dolireredof title wirtad end of Ton would net riirt 1* eto Merck.to the Donkin Art end to from Jalp, II opening odd**. Bor. Mr. Clerk- 
presented e report showing Ike oee- 
on of the dr ooofeteoom of Oenede,

Ito platformleosketad. ee yon wills lUkH u toIMA, and men's riowe onM the1847, to WenoeuAt-flle Benton, Bertechy 
ml ueliing et thisCooMtl fro* ■king bringthrough want
a1848. U Mission#,following iniro joo toSebbert. «ft:fcl5X$2K

edononeo.ee
to Her Mgieety

In Japon,Attorney-AM *, drank Priam Artkor e i tore, 14,146; it of theof the Beatty hoewee bon** and Ike •opentie In the several Departments ofwtonuwwr* Whlek would eeeure lie 
gpfirtp, ft proem* to er»ee egriret 
rteDankto Art *nking the etotommt 
tool nun km oueptog hr ftlmulenle 
the hokdntion « He ugnmwrt He 
Aookt ikon dsm oxirt * the reeuUof

SSJtted down on Monday on titolr Inst tdpe.
KTL Doneir Act 

Up large meeting
of an address eattiog forth certain colo 
niai grierenme, the abolition of which 
bo secured. Throughout hie political 
career he held preuKeot (ioettion in the 
Oooserrellro ranks, hie elequenee. greet
rtUity, ' ' ------------------
leg for

oooto, «IM,l end mieerp, end bp ill acts promote 
prooperity, morality and hpepinem. In 1 
our order a men may be pions or not, 
bare religion enough to hurt, belong* 
any eeet or denomination or not, el. ' 
aorratire or reillul. Bo pen m. poo art 1

in* tendevert the fathers of of hold lb. previous of *16,471.83.ivenoee, the abolition 
red. Throughout hh 
• held prominent |ioril

training eekods fee out geote end objection toikhTBSSTi followed Mr. J. A. DoooIienieeotieriee. The young rink poorpiece at the AIM* B.B.R1 HIMr. O.
mine, endHotel oe Hep and Rev. Mr.

* the Sakha lit, acted wet of i which wen listeoed to very at-virtually o; 
depopu latin
that should ____ ,
pel, is being employed to ail 
position. The tale Key. A1 
says:—“lntompar»e»efa 4»
the gt«|Htl. It opposes the 
the reign of OUrial in emjr.i
and city, and at Um eon____ .
Street. It stands in the way of revivi 
of religion, and of • the glories of t 
millenia! mom. BrotyieWRrd etan 
In the way of It. every -liquor eel 
■Unde in the why of it.” Afaty immfy 
ary of long ex pcrienoe nave:—-‘‘We m 
build churches, and multiply school 
but until the drunken habits of the lo^s

•|H» M

STew Store, 
Ifew Goods,

teetivsly. The choir daring the even 
ing aang several pleasing selections.

HtoS School. —The Board mat on 
Monday last and appointed Mr. 8. O. 
Halls,of Usborne,assistant teacher. Mr. 
Halls comes well recommended as a suc
cessful teacher, an excellent English 
scholar and mathematician. He holds a 
First Class Provincial Certificate and 

i him eligible to 
\ Publie School 
►city he has acted 
in sbis County

_____________ „ ____The Board ahio
memorialieed the Minister of Education 
for the following amendments to the 
High School Law: let. Thai the imp* 
tor be requited to give a copy of his re
port to the Chairman of the Board at 
each inspection of the High School. 
2nd. That the minimum grant to any 
High School be raised to $500.00 3rd 
That every County should furnish a full 
equivalent to the Government Grant for 
the support of the High Schools within 
its limita. 4th. That the special grant 
given to the Collegiate Institutes be ap
propriated to the general fund of the 
High Schools

OoerilLOWs’ Ball.—The ball given 
under the auspices of Huron Encamp 
ment. No. 28, st the Oddfellows’ Hall, 
on Friday night proved a success in 
every leepect. The Committee, Messrs 
C. W. Andrews, A. Kerby.E. Watson and 
H. Bolton, into whose hands the man
agement was committed, made the most 
complete arrangements The hall was 
nicely decorated with flags, streamers, 
festoons, Chinese lanterns, Ac,, and 
presented a gay appearance when oc 
cupied by the dancers- The coxy lodge 
room was converted into a reception 
room, whore in the intervals between 
the dances, the company found a plea* 
sat retreat. Messrs. L. Wells and T. 
Sturdy acted as masters of ceremonies to 
the general satisfaction. Fifty three 
couple in all were present, and these 
remained until the programme was 
nearly exhausted. Dancing was kept 
np until shortly after three in the morn
ing. The music was furnished by 
Duckham'e quadrille band^and was of a

not necessarily excluded. For myself T 
m*y say 1 am naturally a little eoneer- 
vatire-a prutectiowlst, believing in re
straint, as eontraaltd with radicalism, 
license and free trade, especially in 
whiskey. You and I area unit as far as 
the political aspect of the question is 
concerned, aud though we do not allow 
party to affect our action, I may say I 
believe with tho|Lioena»J|Via. Associa 
tion of Uuron that the laws of a country 
are made by a small minority of the 
wisest and moat discreet, and “we admit 
there are circumstances where for the 
benefit of a whole nation the interest of 
some shall give wnyt*’ find if there ia any 
one law that gives evidence of the wis
dom of the Conservative administration 
of John A. McDonald, it is the Temper
ance Act of 1864, commonly called the 
Dunkin Act, which has so pleased the 
people of Canada that neither party have 
thought best to repeal it.

I am pleased to see you have no fel
lowship with the views of some of your 
correspondent» and opponents of the 
act, which you do not quite like, (it do* 
uot quite meet ray own views in every 
respect). That you are not in sympathy 
with a pamphlet issued by the Licensed 
Victuallers Association, who believe the 
evils of intemperance are greatly ex 
a iterated and the increase of intemper
ance tends to diminish crime. You say 
“none can feel more deeply thau we 
do the evils of drunkenness, nor could 
auy one lend more willingly a helping 
baud towards any measure that would 
check the advances of intemperance," 
ami if you are compelled to oppose the 
Dunkin Act it is solely because you be 
lieve it will not accomplish the desired 
end. While I have no reason toques 
tion the deep impression this etil has 
made on your mind, it is only when I 
read this statement in the light of your 
other declarations, that I am staggered 
on the question of your orthodoxy. You 
■ay “it is a vice that most emphatically 
calls for attention.” Would not action 
have been a better term to use, as in the 
next sentence you say “the best means 
of checking the vies ha%long occupied 
the thoughts of various temperance 
organisation», «/so a large section of the 
intelligent public.” If it has been 
thought of so long by both temperance 
organizations and the intelligent public

Oddfellow, of BarterThe uoeej saw MrtertUutwrttirtl* the
of intoupcraaoe* then jouvtolf. 
an other omettons I would**

as well u that of l tonal m ariosiitood thethrough 6th, to Drew s
out theMiWf. Throe Hell, upd* th. eMspto*

Kncempueot Ha. 33. Bom.DOHOAHSdk «g th. but it to be, and I will cfaee, hoping you 
wilt give us your plan of aUacfi -' *ki*Soms disturbance wee created in Mit talent in Ontario has boon secured.kaewfi! to the medical pre- [ attack. on this

rt.ll . f.w drt* dfthv tort Ik. hwrlng of Hew Rices.[0,town SuiPMCMm.—Among the sbilliquor*; end which you still as a temperance man withold 
your support from the Dunkin Acf."

CONSISTENCY.

Beyltoll Otomttorr

On Saturday, the I8th iust, 1 had oc
casion tO visit the oemef * 
with a stranger, on onterii 
found the gate wide open, 
snake fence, on the far

s number of ohaif* of selling Uq from the station lari
tallow aafilowing: lUb*without tleeeaeno tolled reeeedf la Injurious. Attrill, 8-2 bales sheepdismissed, owing to Ihê “drooksd* W. O. Smith teeM ***** °f.

Dry Goods, Groceries
in whichiMrinfof th. wit***, end after the 33 hid*; H. Beau7 rolls pf,« ltqooc. weed * a * hiuiKuhpetvtok BrosAOa, lJ

kCo , trottortheroniro* the crowd, nod, * the reportmmrrm Ik. «<* eihlll
tort I*»tkaprodual wrtkntofof

mirorehtoIto eeluoa trout,pwn wnta, wtoe the READYMADE
CLOTHING

Until the church usesnigh vein. ...,, .
her influence for the entire removal of 
too liquor traffic she ia doing little bet
ter than wasting her money la support
ing city missionaries. * The warden of 
a prison eaye;—“You may build a 
chutch in every, street, and make your 
religious organisations as nom piste as 
you will; but as brag as you allow the 
dram shops to be open, tkf will make 
erimiuals faster than you can reclaim 
them.” This wicked traffic is not only 
preventing the reception of truth, and 
hindering the efforts of the Christian

the law, and to Mr. 
tor, who he said did 
It is always the ease 

« Ne* Vet lent*
WttMuligmss 

And the rule of the majority is so irk
some to some of thee» people, that there 
b no langwege to their mind soBeiently 
abusive to expense their opinion of that 
majority. ______

1,410. lbs; HughoflftlreUahle appetite has hetn formed, ing iu “God's acre;*' the neat iron râdf 
ings around three of the sacted lots eere 
broken down and the graves of the de
parted trampled level with the ground* 
The gentleman who w« with 'me remark
ed “that had he not seen with his own 
eyes, he could not have believed *fbat 
■uch a thing could exist amongst s civil
ised community.” Oo returning to the 
village, I met the poliU Secretary, and 
quietly told him the facta, but was met 
with an amount of igitoraot impudence, 
which I venture to say the lowest navy 
in the country would be ashamed of. 
The state of the cemetery now is e 
standing disgrace, not only to those in 
office, but to every one in the villsgr. 
The above are facts, which I can sub
stantiate, and as a guarantee of good 
faith, fear not to givo mf name.

Casa. J. WiLtoN.

dirty work. 1,600 Iba.
Uw individual bseemee s confirmed The Schr Star daring1

213 brie UWm Lie, wad 189 Ms to TEA US IX ÜODXXlCn.

usfta.k*rtiîïïto to*. * wrofully kept from tto people, would M1SSRS, McLEH & EOlLIISIt to rtkjaf too uwek to kero wklekey, iwtu toll rie<er*etort wort wee fair.
(to, fte.,—urt wrt potouw, kali iheald uske tavlftg porch;

be kept. The eof»|««t el the boye who 
congregate In^be hack seats Is invari
ably the worst, and the public looks ti> 
the manager# CO Apply » remedy.

Sricsn Blgÿ a*d Hah —Mr. Alex. 
Adam of VictoiNa'fltreet is wow prepar 
ed to supply all customers with spiced 
meats.cured, smoked and spiced by him
self, after the most approved fashion. 
Hams fully equal to the celebrated 
Glasgow cured hams can be purchased 
from Mr Adam. Give him a call and 
examine his stock of groceries also, all 
first Claes and at lowest prie*.

Tom Thumb.—This famous little 
centleinah, together with his equally 
minute wife and Miss Minnie Warren, 
as will be eeftb by advertisement in 
another column, will visit Goderich on 
Wednesday 2$fth inet. The mirth-pro 
vokinc Major Sewell accompanies the 
little people, and'together they will give 
a very arousing entertainment. Do not

Ihelr nee meeh more destructive— 
managed with the same care f There

g IT HOP Ü AND AMERICA,

ministry in bringing sinners to Christ, 
but it is robbing the church of its men. 
here. Almost every church and everv 
minister have to weep over spiritual 
hopes blasted and Christianity outraged 
by intoxicating liquors. XVnat then is. 
the duty of the hour Î Here is a tang»., 
bio form of sin of gigantic proportions, 
a monster iniquity which à» doing more 
to iujure our race tbap atil>liter forme 
of evil combined. W» appeal to ÿou 
ministers of Christ in the name of our 
Divine Master, for the sake of the 
perishing around us; enter your protest 
against the evil itself, and against 
everything that will fester this 
evil; and let it bo such ga protest

cannot be »*rrae»ft4 inim35Gh. glam not m a stimulent but ee eowelhing 
which pUesnrably tick l* their pals tea, 
and the* may oentinae the habit 
through a lifetime without suffering 
thereby. UnfeetenaUly for the weaker 
poeMoe of humanity this Utter class is 
not AO ehsrtleble as to he willing to 
Meek off a habit in order to aid their

m V A"
Ladles’ Dress Qoods%

in all tiie newest styles. 0«r stock ef tuples la 
compkui In every branch; otirttenU* Fnr-

Hats, Cape, Ties and Collars.
Orvcertes In *11 tko leading I ne» ni bottom priera. 

We have 4* hand * stock of

BUFFALO KOBE'S,
which we ran sell et from S3 upwards. We into* 

to sell 1er CASH, mud rash only. By doing 
■ > we ran give our eu.towers veins 

which wi 1 defy competition.

Oo 7th iust, by the Rev Albert. Carman, 
D. D., Bishop of M. E. • Church, 
George Washington Scott, to Agues 
Jane, daughter of Alexander Hamil
ton, all of Goderich township,

At Goderich, on the 19th Nov., by Rev 
J" Sieveright.Mr. Norman McDonald, 
fisherman, to Mies Isabella Mc- 
Dermid.

el «Ms Dunkin
•till continue

11 root■Metro pro*. McLEAN A COLLINSMart id ». oil

Dunkin Act
would also

In Goderich To, on the 18th Nov., 
Evetine, third,daughter of Mr. Francis 
Kedelie, aged 16 years and 7 months.

are few andwhen liquor may be im
sixteen fipo horses. Fourteen of the* 
nuimals are inUoded|for the Michigan 
lumber woods, being heavy well bred 
animals, and the other two, handsome 
bay cults from Ml*. J. R- MeDonogh'e 
(Colborne)' Fenny, which mere wee ex
hibited at the Coatennfsl. ere bring 
takes aero* the line by Mr. Potley to be 
placed on a “stock farm.” The two 
latter animal* cost $406, and the value 
of the whole lot foots up a little over 
$3,000.

J. 0. Dktlob A Go,, have wisely come 
to the conclusion that there is money to 
be made by running their business on 
the Cash System—both for themselves 
and their customers. The housekeeper 
has always to pay dearer when she does 
n >t pay cash. To the Ordinary cash

Um bann which wUl he
BTAWnmr, the African explorer, is 

gaining unpleneant notoriety, and so far 
from pursuing in the footsteps of tbs 
lamented Livgiostone is making himself 
the object of severe oensure by the 
cruelties he is practicing upon the na
tives of the interior. In his pnhliehed 
letter* he reports having had severe 
contests with certain of the natives, in 
which a great number of hie opponents

1876. Jrt curtailing lie nee, * oo* TAB 1IARUTB
eom*unicat(ons.as publie opinion, Otoosaics. Nov. *1, ISTS.

Gold 1.09J. Salt, per bM 90 to $1.0 
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win to perwfol AUTUMNThe Dunkin Ac:
lfil bbk to the Argument that aAs le To tk« Editor of the Signal

Kksfbotbd Sir—Since so many have 
taken in hand to discuss the merits of 
Temperance Act of 1864 it seemed good 
to me also, havinf$giyen some thought 
to the same, to bring mv shinny and 
pebble to assist those who have gone 
forth to battle with king alcohol.

let. Is the Act still in force? Undoubt 
edly—in Quebe<fiwe have the decision of 
J udge Oaron that no provisions of the 
Robinson Act the Ouimet Act could 
possibly affect the Duokiu Act, aud in 
Ontario Chief Justice Hagerty, in hie 
judgment to the case in re Lake and 
the County of Prince Edward declared 
the Dunkin Act still in force in Ontario; 
in'addition the challenge of the Premier 
limits its existence and rocognixos it as 
a living Act.

3ud. Ia it a fact as assorted by many 
that ‘any licensed distiller or brower, 
having his distillery or brewory within 
■uch county, city, &c and that ‘any 
merchant or trader having his store or 
place for sale of gixnla within such cunu 
ty, city, town, Ac., may thereat Loop 
for sale and soli intoxicating liquor, but 
only in quantities nut lose than five gal 
Iona, (or in the case of bottled winv, alo 
or porter, than une dozuu bottles of at 
least throe half pints each ) a any one 
time, to be wholly removed and taken 
away in quantities not le* than five g li
ions, (or in the caac of bottled srino, ale 
or |iorter, than one dozen bottles) at a 
time. — | See section No. 12, sub section» 
2 and 4, ut the Duokin Act. j

We do not deny that this clause taken 
alone do* apparently grant liberty to 
sell, Be, but the Act of 1869, (amending 
the Act of the previous session) the first 
selection of the first eeotioi, of which

“No per»;mi ftlirtll sell by wholesale or 
retail auy spirituoue, fermented, or 
manufactured liquore within the IV» 
viuor of Ontario, without having first 
abtaioed a licenw, aelhiirixing bun s> 
to do aa hereinafter provided ; Provid
ed always that nothing in this Act con
tained shall prevent brewers or distiller* j 
duly tieeaaed by the Government of 
Canrals, from Mlliiig by wholesale only, , 
spirituous, fermented, or manufacturai 
liquors, in casks or veasels, oootaiumg 
not leas than five gallons each, ' take# 
away this liberty, by requirin< 
a license which cannot be granted under 
the Act Again in the Act passed m 
1874, entitled <ui “Act to amend and 
consolidât^ th- Law for tho saic of ftr ; 
men led **r Spirt timus Liquors," wo find 
tiiu following prohibition: “No person 
shall sell, by wholo-vale or retail, any 1 
spirituous, foruiciitikl or other manufac 
turod liquors within tho Province <>t 
Ontario, without having obtaiuc i a 
license authorizing him so to do; Pro
vided that this section shall not apply 
to sales under legal process, or for dii 
tress, or sales by araig =oes in inaolven -

As these Acts have not been repealed, 
it follow* that no man can sell cither 
Tchiilemle or re Util where the Act is m 
force, except “brewer» and distillers 
licensed by the Government of Canada,’ 
who may sell by wholesale, end only by 
whole*ale. To satisfy all that we have 
rightly interpreted the above Acts, we 
insert the following letter from Hon. A. 
Crooks, who framed the last License 
Act, in fact the very one which it is as
serted does not interfere with the five 
gallon clan* .

business would be out

Msrôets—k IBM fiwk. HO to

off by the dosing of the barroomel is
truthful: but It dose not follow that 
hotels will sea* to pay. Prises at our 
eity end town hotels are eufirient to 
pay a fair profit, but if not, the traveller 
ean afford to pay more since he eevw 
money by the abeenoe of a bar-room.— 
The small country Inna will be abolish
ed, no doubt, and ve don't think they 
wUl be mleeed. The* half-way houses 
at which farmer* stop to water their 
bore* and take a drink themselves, 
probably, Uve almost exclusively upon 
As profite of their ban. Would it not 
be Infinitely better for all concerned if 
these places were abolished, end the

oau make the reform you seek," At this 
important crisis when our County is 
abolit to be called upon to record Us 
verdict with regard to the liquor traffic, 
will you not impress upon the minds of 
those who posse* tho franchise to use it 
for God and for humanity; that it is no 
mere party contest, but a question of 
life or death, to the souls, as well * the 
bodies, of our fellow-beings, an interest 
that will live when party distinctions 
shall have long been forgot ton? The 
words otyour Divine commission 
sounded more clearly thau no». ' 
of man T hit Ur set the a totfvkwn 
the Aouet of Lruef,"
“Ye minis tor* of Christ the Lord

God’s messengers of love;
Who plead hiseaueeaod preach hie word,

Commissioned from above.

“Join heart aud hand, bkiul pray.-r rnd

Aud in oluso phalanx stand; 
Combined to auiito our country's wrong,

And chaao it from tho laud.

“The driuk lived long has cursed but

NEWSTORE,

NEW GOODS,tUriftjr, U ba«b.
Iff mil i ItfmaM trasl 
as»* ttosnuk. too of his arrangements. He hu, also, 

carried the British flag in these engage
ments, thereby bringing that flag, which 
by Mr. Livingstone

ZNEW 8TVLESm
Every Lrtdjr should rail u4 1 •■ptftl mj «lock of

MILLINERY
And Fancy Goods.

Tk« very latrat sove.tW ia L«W asd Childrera*

HATS A>0 BOH CITS
In a*l Um Leading and K»«hteiuil»!r hit*Ira.

RIBBONS, FEATHER», FLOWERS

And Trimming*.

by Mr. Livingstone w* made the 
emblem of peace in the eyes of the 
natives, into disrepute. Lord Derby 
has notified Stanley that he ^has no 
authority to carry

,Tax Exeter Timet is down on the 
Mowat Government for employing de 
tootiyee to operate against tho violators 
of the liquor law, and reports very jubi
lantly that tbs officers who visited that 
village were mobbed by some of tho 
citizen*. Our ooteui. professes to be 
strongly iu favor of temperance, but its 
>artiaan spirit is too strong to admit of 
Is bring faithful to that principle w hen 

its crabbed virion ee* au opportunity to 
have “a slap at the Government. " Mor
ality In the Timet office has come to a 
pretty pass, assuredly, when that jour
nal looks approvingly upon mob law and 
cries down the agents of the law. The

EgX*. W dos (unpack*]).

M. Lonl Derby 
that he has no 
English flag. time that credit is allowed. This, 

moreover, is not all—there must be a 
premium exacted by the dealer for the 
risk he runs in trusting out hie goods. 
There is nh such cheap purchaser as

to*» “Grow

country grocery store made the stopping 
place 1

Oar potom. reverts to the question of 
the revenue derived from the Bale of 
hssaa*. It Is apparent that the thou 
sands eJ dollars expended in bar rooms, 
would, lx the eeae of prohibition, be 
expended for necessaries of life, the 
potiie health would be bettor and eon- 
eequently mere work would be done. 
Pires» srity weald fellow, wHh its sbtti 
Mm to meet the Asmends of Govern- 
meet. Lsm «rime would be eommittod, 
••dike eeet of administering jostiw be 
greatly rodeoed. As it is now, the 
revenue from the liquor trade is very 
mneh Um than is the eost of the admia- 
letratioa ef juetiw which is induced for 
the meet pari by the Uqeor trade. As 
|e the town of Goderich suffering by 
Ik» lees ef viritora. we might say that 
we ie wet believe that it is the whiskey 
whisk is sold here or the bar rooms, 
whieh draw viritora to this place The 
Dunk!» Act 1» force here would keep 
none of oar usual visitors awejf or we 
are greatly mistaken * to the object for 
whito they ew hero.

Evils have existed ever since this 
earth wee inhabited, bet every now 
end then when we awake to the necessi
ty of diapering of some of the evils, the 
attempt is made to make one lees. Thus 
we have obtained good government, 
freedom of speech, religious toleration. 
Be. Slav* were emancipated, bocau* 
public opinion had, after years of biun 

wmvtoeed of the groat rin 
and public opinion now

____ ____the existence of another
kind of slavery, and demands its aboli
tion. The* two are very similar in 
some of their oharaetoristice, and one is 
that the advocates of aUvery were very 
iodignaat at their opponents crying the

must iHvossarily have

Grain Itcxirex—«Very little grain 
has been brought in during the pest 
week owing totiei rt»J* and the fact 
that tho fall ploughing occupied the 
farmers attention. The Hart or Mill re 
evivod aWut 1200 huahiilfi. A cargo of 
37,060 bushels was also received from 
Milwaukee by tho prop Tecumeoh. The 
shipments were as Mlowe; Harbor Mills 
32U0 bnshols wheal; Wm. Seymour A

Trimmed Hats at $1 & UpwardsHhe«|> sklM

$3 and seats A Hi*- wwortweiit „r IjMhrVftitolLliildr. nV

Woolen Goods,Skirts.Corset-
■UHTI.K8 ANI» LAOS 4JAM.

AH fresh from the city and pend*»*.! with, suit 
u*u*>l be unlit fur U.A.X.U.

Cal! au-1 rati.ry y.nir»- Ivrs that mj gonde Are 
CilKAf1 H<-1 < nilwr that V « u rat

FOR SALE.peraoee men. Lei U« seo II we csnaui 
agroe on some line of action, and what
ever is done must lie done nnitodly. It 
won’t do for each to tiro on th* 
enemy on his own hook. Sharp shootera 
are g«>od in their place ti put bullets 
into th«' leaders of the enemy, but a 
solid column 100,000strong, obedient 
*4*13 lore, to walk right up to the enemy 
at the polls is worth a whole raniment 
• d general*, however intelligeut, who 
only sit down in their tent* to plan and 
figure, but who* planning never results 
iu act mu. It wants good genonthhm 
and idanuing, but we have been doing 
this for years; now we want tho results 
of out campaign. I will give you my 
experience. Prohibition and heeose have 
been the only measuree 1 have advo- 
e.t d -nd they h v* been tried prohibit, 
mg it m atl case" exe-pt a few iu»tftiices 
Where license has been given for a con
sidération. We tried this, thinking 
restriction of the sale to a few respect
able men who would not sell to drunk 
ards would cure ihe evil, and f.,r years 
wo have been reducing tho number of 
sellers, but drunkonnesa seems to 111- 
ervose, as they will sell to such; 4000 of 
them bring made and die every year. 
Little by little we have been killing the 
evil just as the boy did his dog by

IOT 105 with grw>4 frem « i i
J conieiAH.lin# a Bn* view „| the lakr. 1 

«1U0». Aff'ly Vy klter I»
COHN CLARK. 

Lcftiulugietu I*. O. 
County E-H'X Ont.

Or |n*r*io*ll) lo
iiKwHUK Abll*80X,fiodVrld^.

and earthDefying---------- ----- -------- -
It* poison breath taint* every place 

With crime, dia-asc aud *h>alh.

“How long, oh rightoiMAs Lord! How 
long,

Shall this groat curse prevail?
Yc » on* of light, rise in your might,

And make the demon quail.

and therefore every honest man should 
do them justice.

Ms. GoomuoN, having through 
failing health been compelled to resign 
his charge of the Inland Revenue 
Department, the Conservative organs 
are busy circulating reports of divisions 
and dissensions in the Dominion Cabinet 
and declare that another “rat hae left 
the ship,0 There ie

Mlllinoi Eit.bllshment,rt* to Ito
EXECUTORS’ 

Notice to Creditors
U rail deer U-W. T. Wrh*'. Jewelry 

8tore, We*t HL

MB8. F. I.IEGAWIra tort. SmrriNo,—Ou 17th Nov., tsvvmng 
Star. capt. Dawson, loaded liarley and 
sailed for Walkerville—A. Rutledge, 
Shipper

Miskiojiaxy M BBT I no —A very sue 
eeaafui in*ting took place on Wednes
day ereptog, the following gentlemen 
addressing j— Kev.> .Millikia. Davy, 
Ja-akew^. Brotoy and Troleeroa.

Fihiiinu boats have nearly all return
ed from the Islands, but the men do not 
give good reports of their success, many 
nets having been lost during the stormy

IUrbux Works. — Advantage has 
b*« taken of tbs late favorable weather, 
and good headway has brain made to
wards the eumptoLon of the piers. It 
is anticipated that the entire work will 
be completed by the end of the rear.

Impkoyburnts.- Mr. Claare has just 
completed a very handsome brick house, 
near Trinity Ohurch. whwh is now oc 
copied by the Rov. 1. Watoou. Two 
morq very fine bnok residence•« are al»> 
next corn pie tion, uno for Dr, Woods 
and the other Mr. Rumble's.

Fv a* ITU be. - A gre at want »a now sup 
plied in the villa**, via. a real good as-

to the bid of fare
first class, and with the aseiaUro Goderlc'v ;ïigh School.of the attentive write*», alloccasion for 

this premature joy sad anticipation of 
sm approach™* dissolution. Mr. Gecff- 
rion has supply, and with good sense, 
resigned because hie ill health prevented 
him from doing lusiice to the iiujK»rUnt 
nffior he held. Mr. Rodolphe Lailamiue 
M. P. for Jacqew Cartier, has been 
appointed to the vacant position, and 
will appear before his constituents for 
re-election, on the 28th mat

nth the rasait of ihe visit tojlfilhce»., Gray lew May* TtHi: next exanipi .y. n for arfmUsiou to the 
Scb<H>l » ill l* held vn Turedsy and 

Wrdn, wt.y, 1br I8ll, .nil -•Olli of Dvrawiber, be- 
g"»ni,ig *i B a. m, «Jatdidftteft era rrqnewed to 
wi»* aottce *tonreto4fce Ilwsd Matter, or to Um 
Town Inside tor. J. R. Miller. Esq. For further 
tstorniatfon rrgftri ng tie esaunnati ft or the •cfcooi, app'y to

H. I.»TRAN0. B A.,
ileal Master.

Oederijti, Nor. S.lsTS. lSSid

OgaiaDMfi She church,when Rev. Mr,
iffi^la»l week •vUdispoe

ef Mr. N.Johu the opening exercie*. Rev J. H. 
Rvbiuson was called upon and gave an 
address upon the “flnriri Element in 
Religion,’’ direetia* his remarks pnn 
ci pally against ooldne* and formality in 
c-mgregationa, aed advocating small 
churolios and tea meetings, as tonduig 
to induce more familiarity amongst the 
members. Rev. W. R. Parker, M A.,

»• Wed- ef slat

lice « eiran 11 parraine j ,d
li tRKuW « ilAVkNUCKSr.

8 tfkitrt'wfar K*e uf 
KH* <kU. |t»ti ll4lld*> n« N GOODTut opponents ot the Duokiu Act are 

still harping nj«cn the “ five gallon 
clause,” and holding it up as a great 
defect tu the Act. And still they talk 
of the “vetted rights” of liquor dealers 
being taken from uiem, if tho Act is 
pa**4»d. Why should they cry thus f 
The passage of the Act would, aoraundiug 
to their statement, relieve them of the 
necessity of paying a license at all. But 
they deny the evidence which is before 
them, in the exampl* furnished in 
l’once Eduard, where no one attempts 
to *11 under the objectionable clause, 
and where one who attempted to do so 
wm punished. Ron. Adam Crooks fur
ther gives an assurance, whieh sets all 
doubts at real.

ty the

M!
hie leg, and acceptable to God. Music was a potent 

end mighty auxiliary to worship. He 
admired the organ, for it first arrested 
the attention, then drew the thoughts 
to the music, to worship and to thoughts 
of heaven. Rev. Alex Langford spoke 
upon “Woman's Work in the church," 
and opened by saying that the women iu 
his town (Brantford) ware busy canvav 
uig for the Dunkiu Act, and were doing 
a n»ble work. He thooght it was 
woman'a work to visit strangers as well as 
each other, to call on the poor, and take

riu the public aenrioo. It was wrong, 
thought, to expect the Ministers 
wife.to do all the work, for she had her 

own household duties to attend to. Rev. 
Dr. Rice spoke upon the “Christian use 
of money, taking the ground that ejrs 
tematic contributions would prove very 
convenient to the churches, * they 
would be more reliable. Each person 
should devote a certain per oentage of 
hie iuoome to church purpose», and not 
les re the contributing to a few person., 
m is generally the ease. Vote» ot thank» 
were tendered to the todies, the choir 
and the Chairman, and the chair
man expressed the thanks of 
the members of the conference to Rev. 
Means, Hct.derson and Sanderson for 
their unremitting attention. The choir 
furnished excellent music during the 
evening, Misa Barn* presiding at the 
organ Proceeds, about $75.

83.156 46 worth ol « *cc in verljre eewe ftp*re 
di-triVelwi Iftrouehi irty Hiftt e wtl he *old for 
8 • *-ft»H. Accural- iiDiHl.m gasraotrad. A
IMftltti spur* i»it • ■ nd weekly eircele-
tioe *»<1 priftie.1 »cbe*lule of i»i*s. ftent Ire* on 
»P|A*c»t o» to tigo p KOWkLi. S Co.. Newr- 

«tre tiling Ag'M». Ko. «I Itork Bow. New

NOTICE__ _ — «''y ueiug iu» era me.
*■4 When the slaves were emancipated, the 

Government paid to the owners a price, 
receiving therefor an equivalent in 
pc fated ritissn No real compensation which is beuig offered totho Ifavbc d 

public by Mr. Holland, who ha* lately 
started the burine* of upholstering and 
endertak mg. We wish htm^uccc*

OOLBORNE.
The Srtuixs Match.—We are in

formed that the words toba given in the 
approaching epallin* match, will be 
taken from the speUuig book begin mug
with page 66.

Tx*r»XAKcm— A largely attended 
meeting of tho* favorable to the pass 
•we of the Dunkin Act took piece iu the 
Temperance Hall, Maitlandville. on 
Thursday evening last. The indications 
are that Colborne will give a majority 
for the bill, if it is submitted.

Ovbx Mrbtino.—On Weduosdav 
eveninf lodge No. 213 1. O. G. T. will 
hedd-an open meeting, on which occa 
■ion the new hall in connection with Lce- 
burn Prwbv terian church will be de
dicated. Short epsvehoa wtit be giver 
by persous from a dta<ane-\, r. I an in 

, tares ling pro^raauno will f. Jow. All 
friends of ton.pcrauoe are i»vti< d; chair 

I to be taken st î p. nv

In the prewnt case, the 
*, if. the Dunkin Act is 
have their buildings and 

mm left, the privilege of 
tr-room alone being token 
If it is the simple sale of

to the
Farm tor Sale.

North n*tf of u>t n. BtySeid Rm^.igw»-
erl>k Towitok.p, tkr** elle, free th* To*, ef 

Roderick. Tke to» comprises 40 »cr»» of roo4 
Uftdgvl»/ loftinX abrait-hree ecres of which ere 
ni»cle*rei. the i>m»i»d«r brans I» ■ go* »Ul. of 
railttraiioe, A good ora hard ne lb# pl»r*. H to 
wHl wftUn-d with merer tollinr ftpriog. Oo* 
frame bar* oe the preeitoe». «tse good . It will 
be »-)ld in parts to salt perchaseiB. Term» lil<rfti 
For pertRulars apply w»

OEO JOHNSTON,
Oral SIGNAL OFFICE. »ed*rich ». O.

Jely 17th, 1876. iSSSSm

required far Ur perfonoann^of the Contract, 
lowest or any trader nereraartly a.-cepte «.PETSU ADAMSONto Both well en Wednce-

si, 8MS was fully antioi-
of Mr.

Ooderieb, Nor, KU, 1ST®.day tori 
pktri, U
David Mills, the Ministerial candidate, 
by a majority of 607 votes. In the 
aPypsMMs of 1874, Mr. Mills' majority 
was 463, end ocwwdenn* the foot that 
hie opponent of Wednesday was counted 
by the Oooservatiros a sltouger man 
than they put eo to the former contest, 
Mr. Rowell need no longer enquire, “is 
the Conservative reaction a fiction or a

better for the
We hardly

the sacrifice.
Provincial Treasurer's Office,

Toronto, July 18, 1876. 
To Geo. Price, B»q.,

Chairman Board L. Com..
Owen Sound 

1 hare the honor to ac-
___  _ receipt of your favor of
the lùilTtoat , and in reply beg to say ;

Dealer» in liquors cannot sell in pack 
ayes of dve artllous and upwards in any 
Muaieii>aliiy in which tho Dmikù» Act 
is in f,.rc<$, without haring a license 

t therefor.
Your ob’t Scrr’t,

• A. Crooks,

ef Inti
the JLeâ will prove Insffinssnt to

NOTICE fapm fob saleand eaye:will be prepared to
TS HF.REBT pire» that » eonrt will be hid 
1 «HAM loth* Vows LwU Act of J»<f, by Htft 
Honor U* J»l«eot Ihe C*unt> of Huroft. at the 
Court Horae vi the Tow» Of GotUrtek. on the Xft-1 
day •: Deere,ber 1ST», at «« f he deck In Ora 
forenoon t h »r and irtenaine tm- <•»*»•-
-.ilA.nL J error* «i.d amnrafoee tft the Voler. 
of the Moavi|)»UtT of the f-yrn vf '.o4ern-h I 
IS.'6. Ai! i> rww« h»vie# bestows at the t«urt ai» 
reiaral-.t to aIUihI at the >*!■! tic. wdpbcr.

1 < JAXÜÂ TUOIt*iN
Clerk of the >atd U.^nU-i •» My.

Data t Oedcrh-h Shu ritfc- dv, A «ovsebee.

finer- IHB SUBVTHtllERonOTtorS'to »! fare, LetDbab SlR,ftrtWfcrtta*

TWtrtU.

A wcun case was tried at the last 
Wentsrorth Asauee. A woman of Dun
dee brought action against a certain 
tavetn keeper for selling liquor to her 
husband, in opposition to her expressed

forth# poor
with the

but it fa
DAVIDCOX TW-P-W-NK «'hw to hi. funtlj W-rk* t|<irt rt. dirtgera.

rad < kw rthrt •eA.lwrt

,e*-



eommesded a« ae mnfslhng
cere for Setulrel We.ikn«ro,
Hprrmilorrtieâ, lmp»Ve

in 1 ail dtorere* that.
After.Before.

L- «4 of Monory. Universal Uui-
ti>4e. Pain tn th. Bark. Dim** of Ttotoc. Pr*«i- 
t'ire - Md Age. and many other direrere U it Ired U» 
Insanity or OouAumpti ra awl a Fmaalurw «rare, 
ail ef whteà ae i ml. are flret «anaed by deviating
from the path of nature and vet It'----------- -------

The Specific Medieiiw l« the mu 
and many r*x~t #f expe-towse la 
•pecialdMaaro*. P»r—‘ '** 1 *

all Dnggt'U'ht

ry. by xddrerolng

•T BE CUBED DT I 
idiee, or laical Appâte 
Thousands of rase*, I 

forty years standing, 
n ■ ntlrely cured by the 

viml Cstanh lawdy- 
|.« *11 DruggUti.
■ ii for Treatise on Cat- 

R ,,rkri>U. OnL \

SILVER PLATED WARE
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of Furniture
FOR CASH.

to pmrchaee will do well toeaU.ee
_________________ ______ stMastad to eallaad settle tbeb i

■this mouther they will be given in «orooUeedou. ,

ERIC McKAT.
aa<n

the cash system
ADAPTED AT

lillVAll

ted of Us week there weew 
tied up With reeei ta the eUtee’e best 
and back yards Hi# iMMtent in*

the emporium.^^rjrjr■ ■ ■ medoa the atairwaye eed in the «atrira
and elood onteida the raaraam and 
howled, and had d«hta, and miffed 
under the crack of the done se If they 
warn hungry for aorae edltne. And the 
editor climbed out the window, up the 
watorsp-ml, and out oo Ifce comb of the 
roof and wept. There was no ieeuo of 
thu paiHir for eii days, sod the only way 
the friends of the eminent journalist 
could feed him was by sending lunch up 
to him in balloons. At Isst somebody 
bought a barrel of arsenic and three 
tons of beef, and poisoned the dogs; i 
tho editor came down only to Hod 
bis desk a bill from the Mayor for 
$8.000, being tbs musical tax on dogs 
at $1 per head Do is not offering the 
same inducements to subscribers now, 
and he doosif't want a dog.

J. O. DETLOR <fc Co.
,, Will begin loeell on end after ,

SATURDAY THE 18T5 DTST.,
AT STRICTLY cash prices.

All goods will by that tiinc be

Marked down to Hard Han Prices.
Come end see for yourselves I hat this is a (IRANI) RKAI.ITY.

SPECIAL DRIVES HT DXES8 GOODS.
. o DETLOR A Oo. make bold to Kate that Ihair goods are the chunpeat io 

Oticnch Tb. pl.blic ... raqwalcd to rail and curio, for thraraalrua.

J. O. DETLOR A CO. 

JOHN McINTOSH, Jr. * Go.
IIRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

glassware,
CHEAP CHEAP. PHEAP

Orabb'a Corner, Market Square.

aam or aix taoaMM ««tara uuauueruaia* Burma. COED BT ALL DIDflOtll* KrUtWHSU

Nrv 3bucrtiscments. 
rsroTioÉL

T HR COUNCIL of tbaCaporatl'm of tba Croie ty 
of Uurua win iaMl la the <Xurt It jam la the

Town of Oodei 1 h, on

Tuesday, the 5ik et Dieeabsr, wit.
prrcR aduwow.

tjowrty C<ark.
0 deilch. B ur. **h, ISIS IS»-b

Valuable Farm for Sale.
SEVEN ail m from Ooteriek, in weetern ill riel oe 

of the townsh p of Oolbonw, Mag t-»e east 
half of ot 1, 0th Co i, sa<l Met half of loi a, 10th 

C n. The sol, u Her loam ml is we 1 watered, 
having tw-. never filling eprlag creeke, oae cross. 
Ing - soit 5fty icrei; also an .veiflowing wt’i, a 
few yard» from the dwelling kou e. having a tub 
ing whlcli carriee the water into the kitchen ee'iar. 
Tt ere Is a good d-re ling house O i th# premises, 
having fix rooms on the ground B wr, there le a 
good stone cellar under the kitchen. Ttr e le

Paw

To Jardan’s Hew Block,
—BETWEEN—

Crofts A Johnston’s and Moore A Gordon’s,
Where they have had anew store tilled up expreeeely for their 
trade. They have now iecllhies for doing a large boiineee and to that 

end they will sell gooda veiy cheap. The, keep a 
rail «apply of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
PAIBTS.0IU,CltA88.XBMI* STEEL.

BEST BARGAINS YET ! !
The Oaih will Secure them.

JUST OPENED AT

MOORE A GORDON’»
Boots A Shoes, Tweeds,

Ladies’ Clouds, Yams,
Mcn’sShirts A Pants, Men’s Felt Hats, Ac

Carpets at Cost.
ALL DEPARTMENTS WELL SUPPLIED.

Boy’s & Men’s

LONG BOOTS.
W M. KAY

la offering the whole ol his stock of Men’s and Boy's 

Long Boots at cost.

W. K. is giving up Keeping them requiring the 
room lor other depirtmonts.

Goderich, Oct. 16th, 1876.

BOOTS.AM) SHOES-
E. A J. DOWNING,

Grabb’s Block, Market Square,
havane kauri a Urgeatock of HooU and Shoee, suitable for Fall nud Winter 
•aer nhieh »e will rail cheap for caah. t>8pecial attention given to ordered 
work end satisfaction guaranteed. Cell and euraire goods end prices.

alOumts poh

LYON’S
Patent Metallic

$Ti™
rUKVENTS

BOOTS A SHOES

lunim

g.iod, young orchard la brer og. Thera are 00 
acr-a cleared and fenced and la a gwod iUU wf 
cultivation, tho reaper * mower haring been need 
on the greater pari of it There la a new beak 
barn on the premiaa. Mi Mleet; alee abed 14x53 
feet with alone basement under barn, la which 
there are horse and eatt e at
efcaff house. There are ----- ------------ —
building*. It’s on y oae mile and a half from twe 
church** a ad two post oflkee. Nile * Carlow, and 
will be sold in separate flflys, or both together as 
may enit the purchaser or pureba*erv. Terms 
Lout 8100)1.. 11600 required dew», the balance in 
payment* to «nit Ihe i-uroba 

For further particulars ap 
la person to

JOSEPH MclBTTRS

ODDFELLOWS HALL.
POSITIVELY ONE DAY ONLY.

Wedndsday Noî. Î9th.

TWO PERFORMANCB8IDAILY.
AFTERNOON at 3 EVENING »t S o’clock. 

D<ior» ojK-n at t and 7 s’, loch.
SYLVESTER HI.EEKKK............................. Menagei

Xhe Ore it Original sad Renowned

OEM, I0M1HDMB ASH WIFE
Together with U>« laSauiaemsl

MISS ItlKNIB WABMM,
And the Skatorial l’lu nomenoai and (dmk Ueniua,

MdJOBlMWELL,
Will ap|iear in a variety of 

NEW AND F ASCI N ATI NO PERFORMANCES, 
Consisting -I W‘>U8, DUETS, DANCES. 

DIALOGUES. COMIC *CTd and LAUGHABLE 
.'KETCHES.

In addition to their attractive leu* as the most per
fect, lehneilan-l intelligent 

LAOIES AND GLNTUMEN IN MINIATURE.
In exlsU:».'*, their EoUt lam meats ary unequalled 
for see aliment. F'uu »nd Frolic I 

At each entertain» eot the Ladies will w -jr 
«eyeral new and elegant Costumes, matr 'firent 
Diamonds, &>•.

ADMISSION, ONLY 25c.
Children (under 10year*) l*c.; Reserved 8eaU, 5De. 
ChUdren (nuder 10 years) to Iteser/.d tieaU, J6c.

Ladi-s and Children arc considerately advised 1 
abend the Day Exhibition, sal Hi m evo d tl 
crowd an i confusion of the Kvoulng Performancei 

CM). PECK, Agent.

Qoderich. April IS, 1870,
E. Sl J- DOWNING-

Views- PHOTO VIEWS. Views-

I Am Now Prepared to Execute

VIEWS IN TOWN AND COUNTRY
at lowest rates and iu the beat style.

Partita desiring work iu this line would consult their own interest to calL

Frames and JL*ict lifts Framing
v AT BOTTOM F BICES.

A speciality of childrens’ picture», which are taken msUiiUuieously.

R. R. THOMPSON.
New Photo Studio, Blake’s Blodt, near Signal Ottice, Goderich,

SPJ]C1AL ATTENTION
IS DIRECTED TO THE VERY LARGE STOCK OF

| WHICH I UA VEJUST REQBIVKD\

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS,
As 1 which ha* oeaa purchased on the best of terms, therefore I gam prepared to offer to the Public

AS GOOD A CHOICE AS CAN BE OBTAINED IN
A CITY, AND AT

(iBEATLY REDUCED 1»I*ICKiS

I INTEND MAKING A SPECIALTY OF THE

| Knife, Fork- and SpoonT -ade, |
l-rl ;*'* ' ° ."P.'1»- lo h.. l„ . braarat laO***, .Meh

Mta.ora.mra KW» Lrîl.'Sii

•W T WELSH,

AUCTION SALE

FA r-t 1VI X, /.NDi3
IN ASIIKIKbD.

I >11-14X1) V X l' l.itlir •In-H-w ami two finiera for 
*alr in -ir ni .i .a •• in chsncery of Gamn 

M l. III. .Ial.nl rea|«erlive'y the 33rida,,d Kbriu... 
A. II. is;# the 3»Ui diy «.rJuiifl A. I). IS,"# and n,e 
Itih day ofNoveml-er A D. 1*16, there will be sold 
Mi Ui tlir a;vn»l>atl'.ii Henry Mac Derim,U 
K.-u|iiire,Ma»tt- at (’..«lerk h by George Moon Trne- 
luaii Auetl'Hiecr. at hi* Ani'UuUroom* is tlte Town 
vfUnderieh, “»

Saiufday, llie ltilh day uf Dreenbcj
next at twelve of tho clock noon

in one l«o . the following i inn lands viz: Uie North 
erly 136acre* of LotmimU-r X in the 4thCon. WesV 
cm Dlviffion of the T.>» uchi|> of A*hBeW In the 
County of 11 in on. i x- < pt right acre* thi-roo'it con- 
veyevt i.y Alexander llruany Bt ut Vi John Br,<lon 
by Do <1 dated ifitli J uly I s'(l, and except al*o Ally 
sere* off the North en-1 •< the said first mentioned 
parce! heretofore *>M ami conveyed to one Milroy, 
the said land* to I c «old a« aforesaid com prising 
•even-y-clght a,-re* in-.re <-r less, the proper metes 
anJ bounds where- f will be produced and shown 
at the time of sale a* he same are set forth la the 
pleadings In the Maid cauite.

I'he land i* situate <>n the Goderich and Kin
cardine tira re! Road, about one mile north of Port

The soil is a e ay loam well adapted for wheat and 
othi g-ain raising A out t wenty acres are dear- 
e.1 « i capable of cultivation The I a lance u 
alarkci and partly burnt over and ran be easily

The imprort mente up n the land are uot exten- 
s ve or valuable,bat the soil U fresh and good and 
the situation convenient.

The Un l will be pet up at .n upmt pri~s of

The purchaser will berequ risi to pay down at 
ti e sale a d«q>v*it of on (n-r cent of hie purchase 
money an I ihe balance into Court in one month 
« ill ut interest, wh-ri he will be entitled to be let 
into possession and to receive hie converse ce. 
Unless the deposit <>f t* i*r rent ia paid forthwith 
by the parson declared the purchaser, the p operty 
will be p it up ag«i . *t a ,.r. vious bidding .ml ibe 
sale coni nued. In other respecta the condition* of 
* de shall lie the *Uii ling « «million* ol sale of the 
Coart ot Chancery.

A clear title fice from all inrnmbraacea will be 
R Fur further particular* apply to Mc**ra Cameron,

McFadden a Holt. ». 1- l*>yk Campaigne,
Kao., Solicit rs. Goderich, the auctioneer, and the 
Vim tor s .Solicibos Dated at the Town of Gode
rich this 18th day of N • ember, A. D. 187».

G ARROW A K a UK.x HURST,
Vendor's, Solicitors.

U. MacDERMOTT. 
Master at Sodench.

oinraa H* « mu wraauu wuua. mu msii
bear la levee t at the rata of etx pee eeat. are annum, 
which Interest ahull be payable on the Bret day of 
February. in each and every year during the oon- 
tiunai.ee of the said debentures, at the eSce of the 
Treasurer or the said Corporation.

7th. That lor the perpoee of foreleg a linking 
fund and tor the payment of the said 
the interest at tie rate aforesaid to become 
oaaa equal special rate per annum of six-1
mill In the dollar shall ta addition to all «________
and tazesbe raise t, levied and collected in each

K.\’?5£SlrYtiSfir£!.
said debentures oe any of there.

8th. That this By-law shall take effhet and come 
into force ffpee the Thirtieth day of December, One 
Thousand Bight Hundred and Eeveety-Blx.

And be It further eaveted that oa the Ninth day 
of December. 1876, at tea o'clock in the foretoon, 
at the oMce of the Clerk of the setd Corporation, 
the Mayor of the said Carporatton will appoint
person* to attend at the varions polling --------
hereinafter men «toned, and at the Baal an 
up of the votes by the Clerk respectively on 
or the persona interested In ana promoting 
posing the passage of the by-law respectively and 
thaï the votes ol the ratepayer* entitled to 
rote on said By-law shall betaken oa the sail 
pro|>osed By-law at the places at which the 
last Municipal Kite lion* were held a a follows: 
In subdivision number oae. In a shop on lit 
114. Kingston street, James Adtisoo Returning 
OIBcer; in anbdirlaivn number two. In John Stew
art's Auction room, on Kingston street, John 
Mewart Returning Officer ; in eubdlvtalcn number 
three, In the Firemans' Hall, Beat street, Stephen 
Yale* Returning Officer ; in entdlylaton number 
four in John Paeaiore 'a waggon shop. Tboe. II. 
Van Every RefNrmln* Officer fia subdivision num 
be fire, in Daniel Gordon's cabinet shop. West 
s'met, Daniel Gordon Return ng Officer ; iamb 
divia-ou number *1* la Erie McKay's cabinet shop. 
West street, Eric McKay Returning Officer ; in 
mtidivlslon number seven, la Lake Ellerd'e peint 
shop, »rittunnia Rood. Edward R .berteon Return 
Ing Officer/* Friday the Fifteenth darof December 
next, commencing at the hour of nine of the clock 
In the forenoon and dosing at five of the clock la 
the afternoon of the same day. and that on the 
18tb day of December, 1876, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon the Clerk of the said Corporation will, at 
hi* office in the Town of Goderich aforesaid, sum 
up the number of voie* given for and against this

TAKE NOTICE.
Tl at the above I* a true copy of a proposed By

law which shall be taken into consideration by 
Connell of the Corporation of the Town of 0< 
rich, after one mouth from the date of It* first pub
lication in Ilia lit)non Broun., which first pnblica- 
liun wa* ou Wednesday, the 16ih day of Nov.

; 187b. and at the lime, day and places ibeieiu fixed 
for tak'ug the vote* of the Electors the polls will

JAMES THOMSON,
1563.1 Town C erk,

NOTICE.
riVIK PUBLIC i* hereby notified I bat I will not 
1 W responsible for any ilebt«contracte.! la my 
n.une eitliont a arit'enorder from n.e.

lf>:.2 e H. H1NCKS

This «lamlard article b coui|iouihI- 

ttl tvili* tho grvaUiet care.
lia vir.t-l» nro as womkrlUl nml oa 

ha' i .ravtory u ever.
ll rvslores gray or fwW lialr to lie 

you* liful color.
It rciuovdl 'At vm|illo.ie, Itching 

eml .Isis Irufl. It give» the bead o 
cooling. eboH.Ing eenasUon of great 
comfort, Wl tl* scalp by It* use 

bcvotuv-i while nn<l clean.
By 11» tonic properties It restore» 

the capillary glan.1» U> tlielr normal 
rigor, preventing Imhlneaa, and mak
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

Ae a dressing, nothing hoe been 
found so effectual or .leslrahlc,

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assaycr 
of Mnesackneetta, says, “ Tlie con- 
•litueot» are pare, and carelhlly ee- 
leeted for excellent quality ; ami I 
conshk-r It the Bssr PsirauAnou 
tor its Intended paipoees."

Pries, Os# Dollar.

B\mlringhani'» Dye 
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This clcgmnt preparation may be 
relied on to change the color of the 
beard from grayer any other imde*ir- 
able shade, to brown or black, at dis
cretion. It is easily applied, 1 icing in 
one preparation, and quickly and ef
fectually produces a permanent color, 
which will neither rub nor wash off. 

■aiefrctored by It. f. HALL 4 CO., 

NASHUA* MM.
Ml M sfl BnggUU. aati Man to KillftoM

PULMONIC SYRUP,
A NEW AND

Superior Preparation
FOR THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Whooping Cough, 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Ac.

or
ARAL. ES TATE 

IM AMDMBABTH1 
Town of Goderich.

Pursuant tn an order wwto la a partitte» get 
ol Itowart va, Brut, la the County Caere ei the 
Oflaaty of Hwroa dated tho tweety sooorel da» of 
August lire I will offer for sale by PaMle Aaottea 
by dao.MeaaTnK*UB, AaHteM6F.nl Me eeettee 
mart la tho Town ot Oodoneh la thrwo tew or par-

Salirtif, Ike 25tl fay of Nrrretor,
1876,

at twelve n'eleek, noon, the follow fa* leads )
1st. Ttw Wreteriy l*f tto Northerly ) of Lot 

-a. • I» Co are sal nu '«<r la the Town formrrlyta 
the Itwaablp of Uodortoh «oatateieg oae sere two 
oode end twenty pole# mere or lore, 
ted. Tha laakrly 1 ot the Mortterlf ft M M 

No. S aforesaid non Wining oae aete two reads fififf 
twenty poke more or less.

Bed. Apart of tiro Worth Wretert* gaM ef Ml 
Me. 166 in the Maitland eoeeeeaioa of ike TwvnaMy 
eiOederteh ooatalalae Wlrty-brar aLd two-third 
serre froaUag aprei tiro Marea Maadaa i atteste 
wtthta a Urn rads of Uro heaadteT #6 tiro Twwa of

Bind lathe said suit.
TWBMBt—Tea per tw 

eo tiro day of sale and 
tharaaflar wliheut tatrrret.

Tha neadttlotea of ael* wUI be prod need and 
read at Unroof sals and are similar to tiro steading 
conditions of sale efltro Court of Ohaaeery.

For farther pail Uro Lars anplieatiou may be wsde 
to the A tot kroner sail to Merer a, Darleon A John
ston, De fond ant’s EolleUoie and to J. T. 0 arrow 
rênifitie** Wallrt tar.

Dated at the Tow a of Ootlerich la the Conaty of 
Hero» this 33rd day of August A. l>. 1*76.

IHAAO F.TOMH,
Real ReprweaUtlve for the throaty of Herea.
IKlui

raaenaei ww* raa- .

1876 SShfl 1876

8EUÛI iiiixeamv.
The elegant and fast

JOHN BOND, CODERIOH,
BOLE PROPRIETOR.

Prioe, 80 Conte,
LÏ^Ïjü=iüü Sheriff’s Notifffl.

C AT A

MRS. WARFOCK
beg* to aconaint tin !*•»• » of Godertah and vicini- 

ty that brr

WINTER STOCK

Atillinery, Muntles,

• SKIRTS,
AM) FANC Y GOODS

is very complete. Call andrx amine.

Çy-Pricrê to suit the times.
IMP

CATARRH.
Five Year»’ Slctncis Cared by Frar Betties 

el CansUlBlI nal Catarrh Remedy 
Fais la ShoeMen, Back aad Laagt, 

Droppingt la Threat Olupptar.
St. A km a mi. P. Q, Sept IS, IBM. 

Ife.T. J IJ HARDING
Dtnr Sir IU inv ihiir«ivs that ntlror* may 1___

•Olll.-r. ,lif ,.f Hi»' III. rile i.f your < oX*Tm?TK)EAl 
Cat • i:i.ii I t tn 1 wi-li to inform yen what it 
lias don»- lor nr 1 ; m fwmty-iiU*e y .-are «
btve out i f li.-nllli for r.boiit Uro year*. ______
employvd tlm-c or four .liflvrvnl .Uw-Urrs, and tried 
viuioim UM-fliriiH-n. aillioiit n-ceiviag any |
Dont benefit, but conlinm-d rai her to grow ' 
until ln-t fall, wIm-u I It.i1 b»iomr no bwl na
ui.a1.1i- to do -i. I .on i V n«»rk at n lime. Had i __
eorei. > «ml ir:Mii‘ m .'. i ihe nliouldrr btodre and 
through Uro elMoiVlrr*. with very lame- back, and a 
feed in;: iu my light lull' a* though llivre wae a 
wnigln bearing n down, with rerotinual dropping 
in thv ihi-o*t nml • U.wii ii|*in tbv luiura Such wae 
nr condition when I cenuwmced to take year ffa 
urnh Ueuiedy, one boitte of which cared my peine 
awl gave me au iiuprovc»! apiietit#. nud after tak 
in" four boittes I was nn-ored tn heellh no ae to 
be able to endure hard and .••oiinoed labor, each 
•s rhoppiug ami clearing land, at which I have 
born i it gazed the ja«t scare». My recovery I at
tribute solely with God's Mewing, to the use of 

-your Calan L llcn.edy.
'r Yours truly HENRI* SNIDER,

dlu ; For sale ’ ” **-------' ‘

The Weekly Globe
CanadaFarmer.

OVER tweUy Ihoneaud of the inbectlhert to 
Tub Wmi.t Ulosb are agriculUnats, aud 

they will all g'adly learn that Tint Cauah* K*a- 
mkh on the 1st .ifJauuary neat I* to lie aiuslgawat] 

c«i with that paper under the t tie of

THE WEEKLY GLOBE AND 
CANADA FARMER

Thk FABMga will cease to npi*ar a* a sej^rate 
pnldl.-ation ; It* retire *la* of b-HPtf, coatributon 
and correspuintemta will bo tiansferred toTua 
Wbbkiv (luihK. and the Whole of tiro valuel. e 
agricultural matter heretofore | ul.llshwl In Tw* 
Fa ait kb will Uroreaflci appear In Tm* Wkeklt 
G lone. ThU new attraction will alone be worth to 
every Intelligent faruror much wore than Ida 
yea/* subecription. The sertre of illu«trate»| l.lo- 
grapide* of prominent lmldiii lure will be Coa

ti noed and ia addition will a|i»ear
Portraits of Men Dialing»rohed in the 

Early History of Canada,

Accompanied by Iniereatlng lllatorie* of their 
Lives and Tim-a,

Sketches of Canadian Natural 
Scenery-

, Views ot the Principal Caoadian Cities 
and Towns, and Views of the roost 

notable Public Buildings of 
the Dominion.

The Signal and Otolw and Canada Farmer will be 
eiuboedat $1.7», aud pretie* subscribing now will 
receive tiro papers up to Joe. 1, 1877 free. Bub- 
ecrlprioos taken at thieoffice, on tiro meet adraa- 
tageoue term a to subeertbere.

mated free by Tw* Dmow Perm. Oo. Newark, 
H. J IMfolyr

NEW GOODS
a largo arooitment of-

NEW BOOKS»
of all kinds,

New Novels and New Fancy Goods and 
Noveltioe in great variety at lowest 
Caah Prices, at

BUTLEltS.
Being agent for Ashdown * Parry’e celebrated 
Engltoh, Organ and Uremoaimn. Plano «ad Vocal 
Music, both Bar ml and Been Ur Catalogue# eau 
be ween and any kind obtained at one to three 
days notice at

BUTLER'S.
Augu*: 21, iRT |l*

Sheriff’s Sale ot Lauda,
Create of Maron, I I » y virtue e< two Write at 
MFlfo Wit; i 1» Fleet Pari* hrerod eat 
of Her Mejerty'a Cewaty Greet of the County of 
“ i,and tome dtreeted Minot tiro toad» and 

rote of William Moire. Piton dint, at the nH 
end A. R Wttllee*. PUialHto, I 

re, all Urn Retete,

GLASGOW
anoiD

1EEF HAMS,
Iplaed Bacon laws,

lolled Bacon,
Ayrshire Cure,

. Rolled Smoked Bacon,
< Side Deeon,

Side Smoked Bacon,
Smoked Pigs Cheeks.

Also » well selected stuck of

Groceries * Provision*
wklek caaeet be beat tor quality sad

Try oar pound and half of Tea 
for 91.60.

GREAT VALUE.

ALEX. ADAM,
rr Vie forts ■

forming a romi-weekly Hne beftweee 
Cleveland and the Heginaw Valley, cslL 
ing at Ooderieh both ways will ply dw» 
ing the eeeeon ee follows, carrying 
freight and pemoegere : ‘

Stememr Hwtidg

One ol Ihe ehora Uraraeee will less# 
Uuduicu lor ir ererr
mi Thurade, uPoaMd

la* Detroit rad (JU.otaeri erars Seed».

Is* enwweellewe with etaeerara lor Al 
pnu, Uerrterill», Heebie, ud Urataee.

XXTVBEIffO,
Uere Ooderieh eraiy Sands, tor PWl 
Heron, DeUelleod derailed —m-. 
ei |d«0M oa Ihe rawta sad mil law okra 
oowmellow el Dotroil erery Mheder
•ad Thendmv with ----------- r lo.
dully, Toledo, KeUr'e I «lead tad Pet. 
Is 1Ur, «ad ri Pbei lleron with »ta.iii 
•n tor Uiraa lie/, Milwseh* led Chi 
erao. TUhetaraahe tod tar Ul the 
•bore pointa.

For freight >nd enraagii ah. •».
pi/ to

WM. LEE,
1631 Heitor Qaay, (

Un County ol
Huron, whiefe hWte and tumiwi I akeT ~ 
sale, at my «Set la the Orert ilouea, la 
Ooderieh, ee BatianUy the SialereU day of Deeem- 
ber next at tiro hoar of 12 of tiro stock, aeow.

KOBKET UIBUOBH, foeriff of Uurue. 
HhertT. Offiee, Ooderieh, I

Sept. 18th. i»74 l )6H

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.

NEW

Cash Grocery Store,
Kingston Ht root,

O ODER IC XI .

E- F. Armstrong & Bros.
MannikotnrorM ol

Ksiiaing Mills, Land Rollers, llorae-Bake*,gptrai 
Hpriag way on waU, Htiawr.uUer», drainage or salt 
Well pipiag of any reqeired Inh*. UUtren.house and 
ham pnuipe always on lian-l and aatiafaetiou guai- 
on tied. Par lire will do well to give m a |c«ll at 
Ihe obi stand. Nelson strn t, G»»l»ri< h.

Terms Heaeonable.
liJO-lyr

NOTICE.
ItllK PUBLIC are hereby cautioned that 8. L.

Nicholson and R. W. Haliwnny. late of the 
Tllage of KemptvilJe. are not amh-irisedto net aa 
my agent* in any o»|iacity —F. II. A PI WOOD, 
Ocneml Insurance Agent. Iflti-tf

Prie# $1 per - e by all Draggle**

Consumption Curod I

The Superior Saving & Lo»n So
ciety.

DIVIDKM) NO. 1,

N°

An »1«1 )■!»>•

of u V«gft*li> 
and pwnna

i n-lirvtl from active 
-I |dtircd in hia hands 

»i I '-iuiary Ihe formula 
l ' f'.r : he speedy

•1" (.'nnsninption, Aa-

Mock of the So .-ty -xr I
at th* office of the S-

Monday, 3rd J
Tb* fraasfer Eocft-t ' 

to tb- SO h Jonc, both 
of the Board.

f-oadv3.l0ti, Jua» ta;

i that a Dividend at the 
'■ r r t!>e half year end ng

: ■»
.nc will be payable

r Dun.Us ht, on and after 
V of July, 1176.

It t* closed fiv.alte goe. 
Dyi. inclusive. I{y ordre

JAf. MILKS. 
Manager.

Umwhili*, Catarrh, and all throat 
and Luiik A0v«timm : also n P> si live and 
Radical Cun* f«»r Nwrvons lh Diiity and 
all Nervous Cumidainte, after having 
thoroughly teab-d rn wonderful curative 
j-iowcr» iu tboHsanih of caw-e, feels it his 
duty to make it known to hi* suffering 
fellows. Acfiialcil Ly this motive, and a 
eonecieiitiou* d« -ire to relieve human suff
ering. he will acini hike of charge, to 
all who desire it. tiiiu recipe, w full 
directlona fur prep., ing and Kuiee*aM]y 
using. Sent by ret.irft mail by addreea- 
Lng with stamp, naming this paper.

DR. W. C. «TKVÉJft,
Box 86, UmoCK VILLE, Q.

NOW IS THE TIME
. TO GET VOCE

Printing Done ! !

WE have jest received our stock ol Footer#pa, 
Peeis, Cerda, Letire-Leeds. Billheads, Note- 

papers, Plain and Colored jobbing papers, fe., 
which to Urge sad varied.

All or Airs entrusted to os will be exeea ted
NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY

and at rates commensurate with good work,

CARTAS DU DANSE.
We kayejuat received e stylish supply el Cartes 

du Danse, suitable for hallo or private parti*, with 
pencils to match Call a*» aaa Br«ciares.

Auction Bills printed while you wait, 

sod notice thereof inserted free,

ALLAN * DICKSON.
Signal Office.

ADVERTISEMENTS
TAKEN AT THIS Ol1 FICE FOB INSER

TION IN TWE

Toronto Globe & Mail
BUFFALO COURIER,

sad other papers

At Regular Prices.
0*1 and «f e our rates.

ALLAN * DICKSON,
y gaol Off! - -

Goderich h Kiatsrdiie

MARBLE__ WORKS.
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS

And work of all kinds in Marble# designed 
and executed In the best style and 

al moot reasonable prices.

MABBLËÏAHTLJS8
KEPT IN ETOCftt,

GRANITE MONUMENTS,

and

HEADSTONES.
Imported to order.

ill work warranted.

SCOTT k VAXSTOini.^

farm fob sale
IN TOWNSHIP OF A8HFIELD.

rB Mtacnl—r raw. tor rai. U. -rat tall of
the west half of lot 6, In Uro Sd con. K. D. 

AoMleM. cotteininr 50 scree, about f cleared, the 
batenoe covered with timber. There is a frame 
house and orchard on the tends. Terms ead par
ticular* on application to 0arrow A Kodeaharst 
Solicitor*. Ciodench. aod to the under*igaed oa 
tt. P'””*—- LOUIM DOIS.

SOT, 7,117». **»'

’A'
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa, 13th‘ ')ctoUr, 1B7»;. 
UTHORIZEDdiecount'.n AnrmcA* Ixvoica 

vatii farther notice : * per rvnt.,
J. JOHNSON,

15f.li Omwire/nvr ofCiatems,

........... . „ Facias lee owl out of lie*
Majesty's Conaty Court uf the County of Huron 
amt to me • I reeled agatn.l the I ronde and Trne- 
nroete of William Jaws. Itofendawl, at the suit of 
Richard Frayne, Plaintiff, I here seised an.l taken 
In Execution s'l the right till* and interest of tiro 
said del. n.lant of iu end to lota No. Son the North 
•M« of Mery Ht.. In tiro Viltoge of Fordwlah. (lore 
the North part of *aid lot sold le Catherine Me- 
Tavlfch) end lot* Noa, fifteen sad ilatrea oa tiro 
North .Mo uf Albert HI.ret ia the sold Village of 
Fordwlch Iu tiro Orenty of Huron, Which Iroa.is 
and Ton rim. n ta I shall offer for sale, al my office In 
the Court lloii»#, in tiro Town ot UmUrteh, on 
Metanlny Uin «••rrai.d day of Decomber 
next, at tlK' hour of Twelve of tiro clock, Soon.

IIOIIKKT fJliniONH, hkorlff of Huron.
HhcritTs Office, fbxtr rl< h, I

‘ | (gu

FEED. SEEGMILLEB â CO
H‘AVINO ItOUOHT OUT ULACKR It AE BUY, 

have mash pi were to Informing their Irietsde

August ïtlh 187».

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
County of Huron, I |>y virtue of a writ af Fieri 

To Wit : I IJ Facte* Iseued oat rf Her
Msteely** County Court of the County of Hurea, 
and to me dir»*:iwl against the Lauds and Tene
ment* of Da* Id Bogte. Defendant. *t tb* «ait of 
William 8 Uro be ry. Plaintiff. I bar* seised and 
taken in Execution all the «elate, right, title end 
interest of the said Defendant, of in and to tiro 
north hall of lot number nine, iu the Eleventh 
Concretion, Western Division of the Toweehte of 
Col bo rut, In the County of Heron. Which Lands 
and Tenement» I shall offer for sate, at my office In 
the Court Hoe*«, In the Town of Goderich, on 
Saturday, the Tweuty-eertnth day of January, A . 
D.. 1877, at the hour of It of the clock, neon.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Hheriff ol Huron.

Hherlff'* Offie», Goderich, I
Oct. 16th, 1870. t 1149 Imre

Flour,
Feed and 

Provisions,
P H U I T N'

WHEN IN SEASON.

Sheriffs Sale of Lands,
County of Hnroe, ) |)y virtu# of • Writ of Fieri 

To Wit: l D Facias leaned out of Her
MAjeetr'* Coeniy Court of the United Counties of 
Leeds and Grenville ami to me Jlreeted against 
tiro Land* and Tee*ment* of Jam#* Scott, Defend
ant, at suit of Jamre Porter and Joseph William 
Bower. Plaintiff. 1 have seised and taken In Ezecu- 
tion all the Eitato right title an»l Intereat of the 
sail defendant of In sod to lot Kembrr eight hund
red sad fifty oae end port of Lot Eight hundred 
end fifty Mary street in the Town of Clintoe In toe 
County of Huron. Whl.-.h Ironde and Tenement# 
I shell offer for sale, at my office In the Court 
House, ia the Town of Ocdench, on Haturdey the 
tenth day of February A. D. 1877, at the hour of 
I* of tiro clock area.

ROBERT 01BBON8,
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, | Hheiiff of II uroo.

Nov. Teh, 1876,

Insolvent Act of 1876.
WILLI 1M MeCLAIM, Plaintiff

NIXON LINDSAY, 
Writ of altmhmret he

MfSMh. 1876,
BO EMIT GIBBONS.

Insolvent / ct of 1876.
U the matter of JOHN WHITE LT,

An Insolvent.

A Writ of attachment ho* been ironed In this 
esnee and the creditors are notified to meet 

at my offiee In Goderich, on Monday Uro Eleventh 
day of Deeember next, at three o'clock p. m., to 
receive statement of hie affair* and to appoint an 
assignee If they ore lit.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Official Ataig or.

Goderich, Nov. Uth. 1876, 1M

They alee hrtewd earrytag re tiro.

BAKERY bp d C0HFK0TI0H- 
BRY DEPARTMENT

lie aU tiro Bramah re.

■artag secured the aervtere ef twe trat-eia 
baker* they era prepared to EU aU order* la the 
tiesa. withaaltofaetioe aed fia^Uik.

A Cell Solicited.
FRED. 8KE0MILLEB A OO.

Oadermh, Beni. let. IE S. liffifly

LOANS!
le are now able to lend any 
amount of money upon the 

security of town or term property 
and offer the following, amongst 
other advantage», to intending 
borrowers, namely :

I. Interest upon loans will be 
calculated from the time the 
amount ia advanced, and not, aa 
uanal, from the date of applica
tion.

2- Interest may be made pay
able upon any day oi the year the 
borrower may select.

3. The borrower may repay
hia loan at the enJ of a fliaJ ulrm

WINDSOR AND LAKE
SUPERIOK

noyaljwah. line,
ARIA ANDROVBaaiUN

M ttia Hot k... WotIot,ot4 IWotH n.r, n>,..
d*>..*1 ”- *» otu„, ,,u„
S-StE?**.*? J""1 ra uot ii.,......
»«ftt IOTot .1 UOT OT|-riOT, .ra M.I., !■],„.

“ ell» •■■rtt.r. t*OTOT. Mellrow, ,„,i 
steamer* oe Ha d River for Kutltiorry.

The Steamer 80VEBEIGN
•III leave O-terteh oa

Friday. Noa. 17<A, ai 8 a. «.
r One or there etoamen wilt Wye Oudericb every

.....
_______________________________ Oodeivh.

SAUNDERS’
A tVARIETY 8T0M.'

GOO KING 

DINING ROOM 

BED ROOM 

VARL.it 

HALL

BANE BURNER AID PARLOR OT1X, 
The . he*poet ai l te-st afore In the market and 
every Stove warranted to work perfectly.

N. B.—1 get special discounts end will sell 
cheaper than any olhqy house In Ut# trade, fof Caah.

CHABB’8 BLOCK, -
Market Square. Ooderieh

|dj[e*rs_wlth annnai or gomi-an-

nual interest, or may repay the
whole or any pari of thrââmôln

may be convenient

at any time wiiboot notice or ci
tra charge, and if a part of ttïê
loaa b«[taî3t intere«r*ôïr such 
part at on<L ceaaea.

Mo Unes are irnpo

Insolvent Act of le7ti.
Is the n atter ef HERBERT HARRISON.

4 Writ of attachincut ba* been Imri in thla 
xX cause and ihe cretlt'on arc B -tiM. l t :ceet 
at tty office to Goderich, on Mvndiy the E «tenth 
day of Dremmber next, at two o eiwt-k p. m.. to 
receive statement of hte affair* and to appoint an 
arolguae U they we lit.

ROBERT MBDOX8,
Offlrtxl A««ign»e.

<>e4erich, Nor. 16th, 18T* l'A<

ment ol interest.
11 the borrower’s title ià| 5,__________________________________ _____________

dear, nil charge will be lnado for
I completing thé loan. ~

Applications “may H<- rmwle by 
j letter or in person.

Equier & SficColl.
• Uwriffifors, Ac., Goderich and Brussels. 
Goderich. Oo*, 36,1670 1540

LIQUOR STORE,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
mHI UNDERSIGNED having received a Email 
A Ltrenee hogs leave to inform the tehakfiaete el 
the tews and vicinity that he to mew ready to eepyly 
three with liquor* of the

.VERY BEST BBAID8
In Wood or Ouw

LA U ATT A C08G RAVE'S ALE 
AND PORTER IN WOOD 

** OR BOTTLES.
Orders tor Wells’ Ale can be left al 

nisStore fnext to C. Crabb'e,) East Eide 
Market Square.

N. B.—So avdanc# os former price*.
GROCERY «TILL KEPT ON AT TilE| 

OLD STAND.

H. COOKE.
Gotland], Msy 12, 1876,

OR. WIUIAM GRAY S
SPECIFIC MEDICINEl

WILLIAM ORA \ CO.,1 
vVu lier Ont.

ix.i l i» aravt.h », r. jot» bot»;
Orarre i’.itio .,4 », ,u Pt^ÿOTtOTrnVtn.'wun



■ ..

œSËSS.!£%M
tmniwunHMWrtalb» ■- -■ - ■ i- —m i»iH>i|i» ftiBilnBf [VVPIlw -

jEtA-TtiSiOr* PB13
Thefceeed eledeeilloe-

.«»^a*m nUM
-A. oa:le be edieeipetel element,

gone eat elmnet eferjr i«*w»te «*.* riiyyr«!i
i levwlte«ret-e!s*i *t«iriil
rj<UUi» fabHc art tu» mit»

it »o« o* » visit toquantum mkltmrzrtumtm
XSSiïXZ Loral iM ilet on.ihât win tare y-i

liau,4t»ii«t . HEAD OKF1CS yon CANADA! ..... .. ; :
MOLSON’S BUM CHAMBERS, ST. JAMES STRUT, MMlKu

WILL!»* «lia», r»»., CT.iLLl;41 ,<j)Tti.)»Il5lm.»NC,fci.»ew««Veee.ee. 

*ua t*o»« W. BRLtic*. Cm. I nos.DOWALD4.enn*,*.*.

WILLIAM HOBBBTSOW,
M'nniiKrr Otf Ob*uUl 

8. POLLOCK, Agent, Oodtncl. ____ HSMe»ee

f —■>-r- ■- ■— * sat e keeteel;
•d/.bet ebe bee oAea cell pee* e honey.

■WteàS bey beeome beet eegoiMte— æ__ m__a e t___a_e e , ... -.a__1

llouee. Ne* York Ciijr,
JÛMj

CANADIAN WW DESTBOTer
AMifl

rwtmyii.AS A FAMILY M8DI0JMB, It 18
w»ll mdfntvrtMy *' 

thfmt^tvî* t^om
.Stiff, Hack «hi litad, (1.,,.,^^. 

Throat, Sprain», Hrttinf*, Oramtuin 
the Stmnarh, Cholera Morbuo, Djffl*ffi* 
(fry, Bowl Complaint», Bum», Scald*, 
Front ftitr». Set.

The Can •‘linn Pula Destroyer has now twee be
fore, the pyuiiofore length0/ tlm*. end whoever 
need U well likad, never falling t«> a single Instance 
to elm iw-iwnaitenl rrlirfwhcn timely need, and we 
ham n-ver Voo-m a .h^dl^t-tf.^, where 
dliwolion* have l*wn î.ronerlv followed, hot on the

*. » A
OAH1NE ere befog carriedlatheCtejr deeeribee e

bee ao pride oteaeeetry end
hope of posterity. AND USD*

eat tie eixOinomneti, * a the* -ho,-------
ereeeeepeaade of perils day.

Two bocaeelU lest aa oa a lifetime, 
bat many a ma* waste that number 
eeeey eeerolag before beeahfaet.

Tbewa who eaag, “OM bretlho uo 
awre that elmple sir," veal tali the 
eeaohta* ear, where It wee mere mtiel.

the better, hat lie aerie* ie TO LIT
jjrS&un sgmi

lehse* «* Oeea. .ncUr, iwrsuRŒ
IIN TIIK ■ -.etw ,

ANA DA F1RÉ
AND

Marine Insurance Company,

All of which he will sell cheap
.'.’^"Ue trader cold la theW operation « 

virtues and it being «.limited
that «me-third of the Talaeraf tho tuitire 
farafleg lend ef the republic Ie upend 
ed In the eatelprihe. Wherever irrlga-
At— A.— - i_l.nA..'.LA S—.1 *ni_mm

The aetonUhlnir rmpflpy ofihe Canadly PaI» T^~ 
[ended and tu w-.nd'.'rfu™7fr^ t"la"eubdiH^ the

preacher deftorib* 
they talk pohtiee UffiRS

Rented r
etro”rin curing Oi* diseases for which Ulsrecem- 
mended and IU w-nd- rful effects la eubdotn* the 
torturons pain* of RheiimaUsm. and in rd***}**jl ,k..,i_____ U11. i,,..kUh e.„h la thalill
eMUiwdlwT Order* nr*- oemta 
Dealer* la all part» of the count 
pill's.and each teitltytng aa to 
faction It gives. _ _ _ .

where they Ulk pohtiee ell 
> they do at night he doe# sol

tion hie been Introduced the land has 
increased in ve|Ve threefold.

The Archbishop olTort, while recent
ly deploying the increased acfit|ty uf 
the ati* it ,l —

writer
lia virtues lays:

aad women who, llvea et OSes. Apply *•
DIXIE WATSON.r'nem. had baao™* AO” oea aSmtodae 

oe t thrir haads ihey dioct T&Taepea
Ipwrtieaa a preparation 
if't heads free from 
I that aha has no money

lor heaping a « i aw*, ye* ta tenlorinniee «.«.ii- v,     ——— -, ,
Nervou. Affection* entitle II to high rank In ttaltat 
- - — — '■-*— —- ——*c* in tfufa Medicine

tr* for farther eup- 
the universal satte-

,*ruoe ii girew.
The Canadian Pain Destroyer Barer falls to give 

ImmeAl.t. tel"* AH S.Alelae Omlerv l»| l "■ 
Physician * order and use it j and bo family wUl ba 
wtthnnt ft eflnr trying It.

■ ii , - i ,* ^ ,, ptete
the fàith of the people, tbeVoneyor was 
» time whet» thelnterost token in reli
gion» think» was more sincere.

The Amerioee print* that wore chip
ped to. Engtftdd with such * flourish of

FARM FOE SILKAnd know that your property is eafe.^

Capita 1 O n o M 1111
All policies lor the Oouuty of Huron are written at tho Godterklt 

all losse* within the County arc also settled.

Bates Low and Security Amele-
ALEX. 'I-L.A^

Goderich. Jan. 8, 1876.

ITothlng will a» s.rnu R U N DBRSIONkP HAS AWUJM31 
1 Wholesale ,lealene6â MMwteWnw 
he jsi, snppl) Canadian, ABMrtea* and 
CotUge rinuos Iron |W april*i. 
now celebrated Canada OMOUt «J*, aad 
Cai.iiiot orga» at loweetnAj*..: w 

Terms Bo aull pEri'hVaWa leasable

•tut.11, iyrei|.ije. h*.v, "----
All Mfdlolnr Dnalors keep It aa

ped to. Ifi them in Atrumpets ssucs»
tS.Bm.Alm.iiem ».

A ample af fellows who ware pretty 
IknMiwhlr wthti had wnMkWv
C.'N*.? ■ "a,.—^.-*rjydemW MW Eaiw* UUUUUII'“H

•oeaa timeeoe of them said: “Let

nod they were inj------ - .. having been
nd impossible to place them upou tho 
fliah market at terms to compete 
h English cottons. There weto 456

W Jordan A J. Bondi Gardiner * Co 
Bavfield ; Jae. Benthura, Rogerville; 
J. Pickard, Exeter; O. W. Berry, Luck
now: J. M. Roberts. D^ngannen.

slant

1440
«L-îSj^îridfceffectually ou 

a of blanchednm time woe of them eald: celery aa » salad atitLUnmflOBDON. time. I have known Otheeih) ke earedbales in CiE8ft.ANBof palpitation of the heart. Everybody
There is » park at Tzarskuis Sejo, a 

popular place of raaorft for 8t. Peters 
butters, where all. horses that evey car
ried^ the Gear on their back arc kept in 
idleness and abundance, when their time 
of active aeryiœ has expired, and there 
is no degradation in store fur tlièm, aa 
cart or carriage horses, when oM age

ExtenetveAewftemtseethe log aesao tklek la Troy early the A Swyario»' Farm ter |«S,THE OREUT FEMALE KEMEUT 
Jtb «util Perhileal Pill*

Title rHVALVABLB MtDICTOTI la DgyAIUM Iniha cure of all those pa inf* I end (langerons

celery dally la Urn
season and onions in its stand whan not 
in eeeeon.* To this we may add that a 
prominent New York druggist draws la 
whiter bom kb eods loentaia a hot ex- 
treat of eatery, mixed with.LUbig'e meat

Splendid Stock. mb m tea Lea. seme, Mr",
berna ht taking -UeVimtaw•bast, If ke didn't know that hitching

SStteSSS.lieeaeoaif» whirh ihr frmaleemietiielionieeehvael. 
Ii modoraleeall rxreaa mid removes allehaimetioae 
and a*, «edy cure inf b* relied on 

VO MABRIND LADIS8
V ienenfl«wr,Teen#d n will, tn e «horl time, bring 
on the monthly period wlih regnlartl*.

In all Cnee* of NemnaaS Hpinal AFeotlona.Paln in 
lb* Bark ami Uml» Fallgue or xlithtexertion .Palpl- 
i»iion nt the heart.nyev no* end WbM«e. these Pill* 
willeffeet a cure wbiB wUwt.ter mean* have (ailed, 
and althouplt e powelfwl nmedy. tlehelcMiled*Iron, 
vielomel.eiiiiiaony nr enyihlnghuiWt«rlhaeoartl.

f 11idlreetHWie In tho pamphlet eronndeaeh peekage 
whichabooId beearefhliy preserved.

os woeee. w>rw took, am * poorairron.
1.00 and 1*4 cent* for poet**#, eneloeedto Northrop 
ft Lvman. Keweaatla, Ony, geaeml aceaU ft>r the 
Dominion, will loan re a MtllaronUInlngevefSOr ill* 
by retain mail.

a good state of on Itlration, well watered, feeeeaof ox-celary. IkC. Bai . * Bre.
Cabinet Makers, flnderfttors ft Wort 

Tuners,

--
».*Ui of winter wheat, alee1A curious custom «till main tuned nt 

Bavarian executions is that of the Clerk 
of the Court breaking a black wand and 
throwing the fragments at the fcot of 
the criminal. This ia symbolical that hie 
life ia to be suddenly and violently ter
minated. It «es done a few wttla n-<> 
at Munich. The executions nro nut

Kallmann, who attempted to kill 
Prince Bismarck at Kiaeingm, not long 
since asked bin father to petition for his 
pardon to the Prince, but hie father re
fused to do ao. This refusal enraged 
Kullmann, and a few days afterward he 
assaulted hie attendant, with whom he 
was walking, and struck him senseless 
to the earth.

The Queen’s Messengers, poor gentle- 
of good family who carry despatch-

better than coffee or tea, and L doing » iarst irnon varieties ef hait.i neighborhood 
We give oi

tnm orchard'great deal in ihie to pro-W*A*#'»ONOrAK KOeSA AMO MBAO OBW- give oelery ai-mote temperance. wish** to gait
Apply atHava removed aeroee the street to the store next 

dooMo W. AcUseon'a liâmes* Shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
el Xlteam.ameeeen nwi.p.m.mig I. "I.

enrea them of lie; they eie little -texAi omui."The leaden of the Fenleoo eai other with very délicat» narvee, easily frigh-Mah ravoletionary orgaataatioee Ie this Two Superior Farms 
FOR MLR.

tened, and therefore they need eachCity»' eald O’Donovan Roes* to ly vary much, and the relish withYork World
which they take it ie a proof that theiron the Canadian aitoii, eoah ee guides them to eat what is goodretieant A manufacturer of perfuii far information In lAl R8 heir, deaeead wood
ary of our acquaintance some y«of the rumor tl orty scree oi 11ailier worth about eiece

. end »LL,h W....1A---- *---- --- ....commenced to prepare an extract of
eslery wed, pul up in bottles, and in
tended to giro strength to old or ex-

TTRMB«B
Locate.to be mush oonnected

Part of purchaserévolu-
dclther

mommy regoimdhaueled persons, who, by over indulg
ence, have reached such a state as to re
quire restoratives.—(Journal of Chem-

Sovembkk Hints.—Crops should be 
finally secured in their winter resting

Apply toWHATNOTS. lOOmC GLASSES
_ FRAMING.
tb^Tüm* WU *W3rthta« *■

Cheap for Cash.

of the okl Fenian DANJ O JR October nth, II ».

2tersiK-cL,,^«: (OMMLS? FURNITORX FOB SALEes that can neither be entrusted to wire 
nor mail from the British Government 
to its representatives abroad, hate been 
worked off their legs lately. One uf

MANURES.
THE BROCKVILLE

CHEMICAL AND
Supor-Phosphite Works,

MANU FACTURE
I il fia tir Aolrtu, Sulphate 
Phoxplieta» of Lime 
a. Jliinv Moal and

OF fOUA, BDI.PHAT* or

places. Every hour the teams are kept 
at|the plows, when other work does net 
press, on heavy land and aod, means 
time saved in spring,and the land, better 
fitted, than if left till than Secure all 
out buildings so as to ensure the comfort 
of stock. All implements should be 
stored before enow falls.* Look careful
ly to your stock and begin feeding as 
soon as grass begins to bo scarce;'gener
ally about the first of this month stock 
begin to loose flesh unless attended to. 
It is easier to keep them fat than to get 
them fat, or to keep up a flow of milk 
than to create it. A few roots should 
be given each day along with dry fodder.

To those who have the leisure, end 
who neglected it in early spring, the 
preeent month is a good time to trim 
the fruit trees by light pruning, taking 
care to cover every wound with com
mon paint,: Mulch all the trees with 
manure, knd where trees are newly 
planted hill op the earth about a foot 
around them And pack htrd; this will 
prevent mice from eating the bark and j 
also keep the tree firm against winds, j 
The earth can be levelled in spring.

N B A complete
OODKKIOH
,.il) S' i1<. Lrtlefe(More, Pataai
u-ry,TciLt Articles, fte.

RiPTÎONd CAREFULLY DISPENSED.
THJC BAR URL AT I.OJfOON I'lilCBS.

MARKBT SQUAIt
id jloUil DeaWUt v -0(. I* - BKLCNOINO in the let* XV. J SoewtUle, art 

which haa oely he*sImnaeafbw meetha,eoe. 
■1*1 n$ of I Bide Board, l Nud oh*, tCmmm bottom 

chaire, * Hair bottom chairs I Sola, S ‘irnil 
WeahaUnda, 1 Capbo.rd, 1 Talde, 1 Flower SUM, 
1 common Kitchen Chair* aad Pieter*eend • large 
Map of (he Brttl-h Empire, 1 Pa-lor Stev , 1 lftB. 
InR-room Mt »veand a aaaatlt* of Stovepipe*. Ik* 
above w -pert> nuixt be void cheap for aaah, to 
meet the demand* of creditors. The prodkrty caa 
be ae«n bf oallmg at J. B. HoniemUeIa rveidrere, 
next hou* to Steam Mill All thwee who are m- 
debted to theeatate ot W. J. Somerville, by aotri 
or aoooaaU are reqoeetmi to call «ad seule Im
mediately aad save coïta

J. B. SOMERVILLE,
Administrator ot the estaU of W. J. ».

al wave on hand aad a Hearse to hire j«l oe

AC AU SOLICITED.area unit worked off their legs lately, 
them went from London to ConeUutino 
pie, had twelve hours' rest, arrived in 
London on Saturday, and had to start 
next day for Vienna. Ho woe there om» 
day, returned to London, and twenty- 
four hours later was on his wav to tit. 
Petersburg again.

Mr. Machado, a rich Port ugo on r«, who 
died aomo time ago in Paris, l:atl fifty 
pet ravens, and was also in tho habit of 
daily feeding n number ot others who 
came punctually to hi* balcony. Uc 
desired in hie will that at liia filin'nil hie 
body should bo laid ia tho «p ci 
ous and handsome room occupi- j 
ed by his pots. At his death hi» 
order was obeyed, and "as neither tho

PHYSICIANS PIU?vulnerable point brought in
You see, there Is every

of a war between Rustla and
Im which England must Htilpli urii

•ftrily take part. This consideration has 
kftd the effect of nailing all the Irish 
elements in America, and the contain- 
plated raid on Canada—At this 
point Mr, O’Donoyan turned to another 
subject, not ie commit himself. The 
reporter ashed, “Whatdjepoeitieu would 
pee make of the 'skirmishing fued' in 
CMC of ao invasion of Canada t"

“Nabokahsh,” said he; "do you see 
iheee aheqnee r*

“Tee.”
“Weil, air. they call for |l 6,000

DRUGS
>int on the ralimed* at e 
' -if -fr^tobt. Pet up In 
In harrrleof S-'OllHi.eai'li. 

Iroskville p-'r S.ixhi IU-. ; 
A’ii mou1 a tint XX *40.

xxx: »m rb wphatir
re. I>1*1'It0’1 Boh*, *40.

Family Medicines

PATENT MEDICINES
For Sale Cheap.The subscrilwrs have a good assortment 

of double and single

Carriages, Wagons, Ac-
ON HAND

Which they will dispose of on 
IteiiMfynablo ll'erinw. 

Work of every description
\ DONE TO ORDER }-

Repairing of all sorts done on Short 
Notice and at reasonable rates.

E2œ2Mtîîri2r
a__ ,_____ x j#

till APS. PA1NT< OILS.
DYE Sti ffs, perfumery,

TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.
V holesale and Retail.

P ewillttiii’iB beiefuTy And |imp ptly dUpen « i*.

GKORGE CATTLE,
MaKKKT tiqUAKK.

A Lex. cowan.“The AH the aabeeriber Ie about t« rem 
he olhrt the following ufouariy i 

on abort time, rls.
A Boose and lot oa I 

OodArleb. The home it 
eight roema, iwo hall* »

Ly^r F oibyreceived within the past week, and have 
been contributed by the beet Irishmen in 
the country, and not a little sum has 
oeeae firent patriotic Americans.”

"Wall." said the reporter, “what do 
you this* ef the rumored invasion of 
Panada—du you think there is any truth 
la the report f *

“I da not wish to be rndo with you, 
and 1 do not wish to give you an im
polite answer, but I tell you this, that 
there are 269,000 armed men in America 
ready to go to Canada or elsewhere !”

The Head Centre Stephens is, it 
appears, save the Edinburgh Courant, 
coming to the front again after a long 
obeoonty. Rumor affirms that the 
Fenian organisation has received a new 
birth of inspiration, and that the fallen

'•ly built, and Fee ta toevague ruviux, iwu nail",
and cellar, with a good

Uy °e' tiuxroeada ae a dri.ie perk, 
tot rieee, end olkerwiee eëbZuT It

above the vl lags ol MeitUadyUle;
place fore garden,and furaiahea aa

•hade.1 with frees 1* frost.
Houeehtid llxttere.

WHITEJ y & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH STORE-

FAMILY mmiîSf ÎÎH1Nft, GLASS,
AND CFNEF’AL EARTHEN WARE

TOBAOCOES, CIGARS VVISTU PIPES

1463-lyr.

•k*** and two tote lathe Till8^)»la your throat sore, or are you 
annoyed by a constant ooughf If so, use 
promptly "Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers.” 
—They relieve the air passages of phlegm 
or mucous, and allay inflammation, and 
no safer remedy can be had for coughs, 
oi ls, or any complaint of the throat or 
unge, and if taken in time their efficacy 
will soon be proved. Sold by all Drug
gists and country dealers. Price 25 cte.

One tabliPoisonous Bitks.— 
ful of gunpowder, one 
salt and the yellow c 
altogether and applied as a piaster t

KNOX ft S0TBWBLL,

Hamilton Street. Goderich

Wm farther particular* apply to
JOB* LAMOMTOodenefc. Mepi. 0,1»76.

the wound. A yellow water will Isxmii 
end when the plaster beemnos hoakod 
with tho poison it will fall off. Rouow 
the plaster until it will adhere to tho 
wound—which is evidence that the poi
son has all boon drawn. This is said to 
bo sn infallible remedy.

Corn VtNFfiAR.—Boil a pint of

•car Fils- For Sale Cheap,K GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN 
MISERY.
itmkm Jnat Publtefted, la a aeetod Bo- TOX8T 100 wh of Lot cm, Wl

* Division AekR»MTI1K G UK.VTEST " Divieioe, Aehfield.
ALSO

Easterly | of 731, (Minton.
-ALSO—

Block A, containing 7 ecr 
Marwood Survey. And SO
Lota in different parts of __________
Goderich, in portions to sail perchasses. 

—ALbO—
Lot rumning No. 379, Toronto street, 

Goderich. Apply to
TH08. WE ATHEE ALD, 

Engineer andServeyor. 
Goderich, Ont.

Jan. 12nd.1874. I486

16, W.

Wonder of Modarn a*-l Hadical rare of Hemlnal Weihneea or Sper
matorrhoea, Indivod by Helf-Abeae, Inrolnntary 
Kminaloue, Vnpotoiiry, Ncrvon* ItoUUHy, and 
Impediment* to Marriage generally; Consumption 
Ki'tle-I *y, and Fit*; Mental uni Phvaii'at Incapa 
City, Sr.—By ROI1KRT J. CULVRRWKLI., M.U., 
author of th,, ‘ Uroen Book,*' ftc.

The world tenowoo-l author, ia thle Atlwl'alile 
Uv lire,o cirly prove* from hi* owe experience 
that tiie awful ooiiaoitiieuooa of Nelf-Abue* nti he

Stephens is to be restored to his former 
place of pride, at the expense, we pre
sume, of the Irish servants and hack 
tlrtvera of New York. Stephens is said 
to have passed through much poverty 
during his period of occultation.

until it ia a little soft; put it into a jar; 
add a pint- of molasses and four quarts 

| of water; mix well together and set near 
the stove. In two days it will be good 
boor; in two or three weeks it will bo 
first rate vinegar. The samo corn will 
di for six months. When tho vinegar 
is made pour It otT and add molasses ami 
water to the ooro. . In this way there 
will be a constant supply of vinegar.

How Tu Cook Gnion».—There aro 
various ways of cooking onions, among 
them are the following: Peel, wash ami 
put them into boiling milk, water alone 
will do, but it is not so good, when near
ly tender salt them; when tender take 
them up, put some pepper and butter ou 
them, and they are ready for uso. Take 
large onions, parboil them; roast them 
before a fire with their skins on, turn
ing them as they require; pool and mnid 
them to table whole, with melted butter. 
Peel, sfiee and fry them brown in but
ter, or nice dripping.

Flax Seed Tba.—Pick one iahlv-

V BBT SsMSiBLB. —H orse dealers who 
are supposed to know what effects their 
interest, purchase "Darley's Condition 
Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy" 
by the dozen, and feed it to their horses 
for the purpose of improving their con
dition, which ital ways doas; others should 
profit by their example—Remember the 
name, and see that the signature of 
Hurd A Co., is on each package. Nor
throp à Lyman, Toronto, Oni., proprie
tors for Canada. Sold by all medicine

In endless variety and the lowest cash price.
Perk A

G0DKRICJI FOUNDRYduring his period of occultation. Times 
had changed with him since he used to 
be made a lion of by some of the most 
extreme Anglophobia!* of Paris, since

aflWluallyreiniYod without medioiae, sod will
ilaugomiu euiirgloal opera!Iona, bougies, laatin- 

or cordiale; pointlr----- * - —“raenla.rlii^*, or cordiale; pointing oat e mode of 
our* at once certain and elTictoet, by which every 
suflercr no matter what hie condition may be. may 
cure nlmeolf cheaply, privately end radie a ly.

? VTlil* Lecture will prove s been to tftoaeonda 
•nd thousands.

Kent under seel, In a plain envelope, to any ed 
drcaa. post-paid,'on receipt tf six cents or two I 
posteUmp*. Address

THK CULVSRWKI.L MEDICAL CO..
«1 Ann Ft., New Tork.

Poet OBloe B a 438*. IMS-1 yr

Tho Pilla Purify t he Blood, correct all 
disorders*of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, nt»4 arv invaluable in 
all complaints mciddntal to Females. 
The Oiuiiuout is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, aud all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal

the bright day when a great baomiet 
was given in his honor by the late
Marquis de Boisey, and Stephens was 
ilmlaoed by his host to his guests as 
ike future President of the Irish

Lands for Salifj.

m MU E IF LIFE, LLEtPS■Basas-.Y• T-
Bewlf il-AM'EriCINC-V/rHVsX :

Founders, Engineers & Machinists,
Mo mifaotiu’ors of

KMaM ;s& ItOlLKRN,

Flouring. Grist and Saw Mills.
8TAVK, HEADING AND HOOD .MAOUlNEItY, *0.

AORiaULTUliAI. 1MP.1 J3MBNT8
Stoves of various kinds, SohoolSeate, Ac.

IKON AND BliASÿ CASTINGS.
tn Boilers, Engines, ^ills, Ac

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Goderich Foundry aim i-IanufacUiring Co.,

E. WOODCOCK. 1
OONVElA»CE*

And Land Agent.

OFFIOS—Borserof Wtal Street, Ooderleh.

A Desirable Farm,
LSITUATE on the 8th con., Westers 

Division of the
Township of Coiborne,

on the Northern Gravel Road, about 6 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
scree of excellent land in a high state ol 
cu’tivation. For particulars apply to 

E WOODCOCK,
Convevanoer and Und Agent,Goderich. 
I HAT valuable building site, suitable 

. fora first-da*. V»JU Residence, be

Stoves ! Stoves 1Impartial jaArIVATXON.
Kara Than UNO BALSAM!

1T OOHIUMPTIV» B1ABI
H. Bert, H •**! Kto*r, West

hr *• MBD1CAI tjv several years, end have triad dUf*rw.tMlA — - - * —   . A   - A. ..Ml 1 . .UJ TA - mry Doctor recommendsurs ; whlob cave OMlmwaitaM reliai, and I

o isllnre In Ten Years IA. May bee.

too glutinous. If it is put in a teapot 
tho spout should bo corked to excludu 
the air. Strain aud sweeten it with loaf

REPA'RS 0CH SUCCESS 18 BASS I
sugar, some lemon iuico if a|iproveJ.und 
let it stand till cold. It will not keep 
longer than one day.

Brxasfast Cakms.—Olio 
sweet milt, two tablespoon full 
ter, one heaping tablespoonful 
powder, worked tkoroughly through 
Jour enough to make a batter not very 
stiff. Bake in gem pans in a quick oven.

Ilk egreat < ahli* beae»1
et eay one afflicted with * Cough orCoderich, Ont throet, or Lui difficulty procurei «xillil ankle.

May tee ot lh * pl*ee ledoeed* — A A-A... —« W .**1.- - - -
iestai. Ilia a B «U remarkable madt- wjU find that it rxcitee Expectoratloe 

atfl caeees the Lung to throw off theHr. llrtVWii ill’s
NEW DISCOVEBY

(P 'TENTLP 1872 ) 
l ho rreatnuiit and Mixie of Curr.

11UW TO USE Miv'CESSFULLY,

IAÜ N“’“-Wfisii »«» ..... ii in mniw ci
Phlegm or Mnni*. It roothestheirril

rnglh to the digestive
Eve TaoroBB asd Comdüotiiq Pifs 

Cistern Pvmfr, Lead Pires, âo. o stronger warrantee ren be given fcr 
the merits of a cough or lung medicine 
than we offer. We guarantee eatirfeelioo 
or will refond the money.
rest cures have been «fleeted in eases 
of Bronchitis. Croup, Whooping-Cough, 
Asthma, or Phthisie, as Well as for Deep 
seated Consomption.

im<ë> 11» •*?•: Havk You Trisd It f- If not d< 
delay another moment, but get a l><> 
of tho ‘‘Canadien Pain Destroyer.” 
is far ahead uf any other medioim 
wrs never known tti fail. All æhes ; 
pains are immediately and permam i 
removed by it, and the priçe plar, 
within the reach of all. Sold by 
Medicine Dealers.

PLAIN AND FANCYThe State Line,|-0t Ike kook. ti w w Ann

CO ALi O 1 X.
IM-a wA Kraut.

KV*CmI Oil LMupa, Aa. «. IraraCtifw.fc, 
««an. AAra, CAira ra»ragl. ««ra.

ry-aign oi the l*»»* oea eii Bawi.

UlTIIOUi’ i.iiim‘SES&SmS
IN t> TIC IL.

TO tillOCEUS IKS TIU11EHS,
«ware ol the aamberlerrchoap and worth
less cough mixture* the Itruggirt or 
Dealer may offer, in order Ie realise a 
largei pnfiL for you cannot afford to trifle 
with yourself, if attacked with the above 
named di score?.
I». Scorn, U. D.. of Cincinnati, says : I 
can truly say it in by for the beet expec
torant re me.; y with which I am ee-

rc-an imal
IFICKNT

AMERS
l'sïlr from Pier $4, 

--------------------- J. NSW YORK.
urrwkRN

Hew York, Glasgow.
AND LIVERPOOL,

Catting at BELFAST, InStxad. 

Uneoi-ysssi l AecoaotUlions fUr both

Cabin ft Steerage Paseengori
Parties seeding for their fHcnde la Oieet Britain, 

frétaod. Sweden. Norway, flermany or Frutcc 
soonld cell anon a State line Agent bcioee pnr- 
Oftasirg tickets elerwhere, at the through eooevc- 
ttMuby this Une «me» perfected, the Moo tee the

NEW 8 SI.Gsorge’s Temperaoce Home t’Kosa and Fretful.—Children are 
never cruo* aud tretful if thf1» aro well, 
and they will not be, even whon teoth
ing, if tbey aro given Winoatb> In
fant Prkkkuvativk.

h3 fountain of
THE LOCAL AND*FLOUR AND iEED FOR THE

CURE OF INEBRIATES■rSMTSS f'BRVIICE
IK1ILVIKS A HOTOHl.HON, loyd, M. D., (of the V 8. Army), say* : I 

have no hesitancy instating that it was by 
the aw of Allen's Lung Hal*am that I now 

live and enjoy health.

ueh men as Dr. Nathaniel Harris of 
Middlebury, Vt«, sny : two bottle* of 
Alloa's Lung DaUam cured me of Brow 
ehitis of two year* standing. I could not 
speak aloud for six week* when I eotn-

tUe wondcif

^imptitc •

SR AY'S
S YftüP

:«o*ly ghvei !»♦*•« to drink. A tbun,ugh New* in 
the tuciu'»t ecnXr, the ln«tittitiuu ba* won the affco- 
tioae ef all wbe here rvrtdcd Wwçw a*^ aow the! 
a medical man Is In full charge, wfth the privilege 
of calling in the U>at rhraioiane uf Muetreal to 
cc*MQlt when ocairahle. it W expected thr Home aa 
e vu rati vr agoaey will be evee more nstfol.

Sunday Servir*, .r* held by mlmiater* »f varioes 
denomination* Id town, epeelel p*ia> are Ukn, 
to a eon re Uc entire privacy of pafiaata. Monthly 
fee. *40. Inclodleg washing. medWw. A e.

Sddreei
UKORflH STANTON^ II.

Point St Charte* P. O..’
near Montreal.

w a rxrr 2

COJIF'TMOK! OF A flCTUHAST street,
'ITE

K-nnx hurch, Goderich
•l'r'1 "** warning, auil for ibe ixnrflt el 

YOUhO UKN *i,d other* who suffer fr.iu N r U V - 
OÜS DEBILITY. LOSS Op MANHOOD, UTA Ie 
PO" ER, elc . ming h:a rule* of aeir-Cvne,after1 
mnrh enffrrlng and expense. •'d -ent free on r«- 

*t,niri ,or r»lorn postage, Address the
J. M. D*GNALL,

* " '• Felton 51. New York, P. O, Bo* 3*4$.

DB.EWWARC. M.RC ny Physicians having oonsnmpuvn 
patients and haring failed to cure them 
by their own preemptu ns, should try this 
Balaam. It has cured after all other 
remedies have failed.

any certificates and volumes of evidence 
can be furnished l>y 1 lie i ht opr ie tor a cer
tifying to the marvelous effects of this 
great remedy. Space forbid* the giving

Ç5n*r the | nee. fa Frau. 
Wh- |h»* 0* 1%: Uil

I re venta* 0 toe pins® ' l 
laud or<t*r them to drink 
u-a made from the epnii' 

jUpa-
; QhjlV’k 8«i'i- «« a iwicr 
luflc rumhuiulfoa v f lh 
gum .rhirh cxudc-i f■,

jnevrrwparat'ii, ami » i 1;

pRCÜÏ.ATinNFURFUR ^SPRUCtStruck la Ul. 
It ii wdi wi

\ 'll ..p(‘>rlutl- 
<1 n than iluuble 
ih th ir |«r.4ea

$100.00 ttfcWARD1IKLL».

Markham Bell Foundry
KSTABUSHKDIN1860.

We ■annfa.-tere - elle Vmm « lb* *C# lb* 
and war-*>t all for uni rear. Delivered at Slit- 
hem at at ion. Sen I foi price Hat,

J. b. JONE8ABRO.,
1*09 1 v Markka* P.O.Oat.

THE LADIES OF GODKRIt l 
AND VICINITY, TB ADDLES

T’l E ab-ire reward will be J aid >«y un to any 
pcrvie giving uaor M'crs *•» AOKhft WALK, 

Bar niter*, -iodsrich aucc Information aa will lead 
10 the conviction of thr party cr part lee who 
recent y bored holes in oor Dredge “America.'-* a 
Bay' I, for the pu 1 pose of sinking her

HUNTER MOM- ■ ft Co..

■fun* lftth. l*T* 1*90

n-.-hsirg ProSts in evtry 
iv-.-.v Paç^hlot entitledVleUri* St., foot af lltmllte* St.

OODKRIcn.Ont.
HARRIES, ARTHUR A CO.

f>ftKKBBendConteeUonpr*.Wcddlngaand Part 
IJ eapplied ci short notice. Also. V«*vels sap' 
Led. Flour end Feed voe.tantty ou hand. Oood 
silvered in any pert of the town.n ■ i.v we leri 1 AAti l ve>

meebauirai .. , %;»■«,hj ih- old
wall Vor-wn. iubîf fiwwUPr <mod Pahlhmtng 
Co , ol Mh>vr M ' T : I . ft. «LCi't* nuit Ih 
hddvcewl to tbs l*al»llA r* k- cral agents as

*l#"" luzka 11. mc.NXY & co.,
28 and -It) St. Francis Xavier Street- 

MoxraaAL, fpm.

Price, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. For sole 
by all the leading druggists tn the Dominion.

Perry Doris 4 Sop & Uwrepce.
SOLE AGEHT8, Moetieel

F iTBBrLL A CO
Bruftd St,1 PRICE 25 CENTS="SF ftc.,R avtx like

«CSE

ME*

’“(* f A-K -în -y
. — . .uf, ra l.

mt •
Ktj.m

Jw-'ilil hé

BEWARE OF VILE AND 
ABOMINABLE COUNTERFEITS

- MALE CUMAP FOB UAfflM.

ssss ftnm. <
nanti. I'npkmrthl

—— ' rat*
Bte •


